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MONTREAL FRIDAW, JULY l1, 1851.VOL.,1ý

THE CONVELSION OF ENGLAND
(Conclded.

-Still less may ve hòpe to make any impre
upon ie bigotry or ignorance of our fellow-cou
men; bypandering ta that very bigotri'and ignor
itself. The most short-sig ited ofall devices fo
conversion , of .Engiat d, is the Protestantisin-
Catiolicism. Failure and contempt. are thei
fruits:to be reaped fron -a system of compromis
Whie we attempt to deceive man, we disionor G
and as we bave no rig-ht to expect the Divine b
ing,-.so we are quite sure.ta fai of winningea
honor. What Englishmen need is ta see wha
Catholic religion, really is, and not ta wlhat exte
may be assimilated ta Protestantisni. We mus
suffer-ourselves taobe deluded by the.dreams of a
Anglican divines, wio call upon the Church of Ri
to return ta a primitive purity, and ta meet
Established'Clitueh half way. These men of b
and fancies do not represent the Engiish peopi
England cares not a straw for such comprot
England knows too wel.thatCatlholicism and An
anism are two.. dist net religions, opposed ta
other in mortal feud Sie will not be deceived1
few men of books, and suppose that a reconcilin
between the Church of Pius the Ninth and
Churcli of Queen Victoria is a possibility, or
there is any affinity between the Thirty-nine Art
and the Decrees of Trent. The popular mind
non-ht for an arbitration betveen the two cre
andthe more ,eai one of them attempts ta copy
peculiarities of the other, and make itself look
like what it really is, the more undisguised is
contempt which Englishmen feel for the promote
sich.folly.- What England wants to learn is, w
of the two religions is the true one, and not how
tiheyare alike. And as Engihahndas scorned, re
ed, and-tra:mpied upon Pu yism, evtn while liste
ta its expostulations,/and :gratin nium thatiti
o lse rd aa tomà eyery Ct

who tries to Jull her watcifulness by suggestions
Popery is not so Vry Popish, and that Catholi
in England may lawlilly be a very different i
from Catholicism in Italy and Spain.

Truth, be it ever remembered, gains nothin
being made ta look lilce falsehood. The religio
Jesus Christ is nuch better adapted to vin the h
of men when left as its divine Author framed it,1
when leimproved" by' a few suggestions from Lu
or Calvin. Ainighty God has promised nu ble
to Anglicised Catlioicism. Therefore,let us be
of encouraging the notion tiat the private judg
of individuais is a fit test of doctrine, because
testants like ta lear Scripture quoted for every t:
Let us beware of paring down Our words of veî
tion and love for the Saints ta that frigid dec
which Tractarianism will applaud, and men of
world count harmless. Let us ever pray unde
overpowering recollection that prayer is an interci
between God and ourselves alone, and that Prote
objections ta our devotions, or misapprehensio
their meaning, must be ignored and forgotten.
us eschîew ail false nationalism, and take hee
pretending tiat we esteem the temporal authori
a king or parliament of ligher importance than
spiritual authority of the Viceroy of Jesus Chris
Let us never b ashanied of owning that we
Catholics, or entreat our clergy not ta appea
their ecclesiast.ical dress. Letus cast off that o
conceit with which sometimes English Catholies1
reverenced a British Protestant as somethingv
and nobler than a continental Catholie. Let us1
ail our energies to show to'our fellow-countr
what our -religion is, when freed alike from
worldlycorruptions and Protestant latitudinarin
whiich sonetimes disionor its followers. . Su
system as this England will at least respect.
will account us talo leionest men while we pursu
site wililhonoir aur courage, even whie she fears
advances; forïif there is one infirmity for whic
has no compassion, it is cowardice; if there i
fault which she denources, it is deception.

Ail titis, at the same time,'by no means iM
that we ouglit ta pay ob heed ta those more pe<
rities of nations or individuals which have no con
ioà witha false religion. As it bas pleased Alm
God ta nake no two individuals precisely alik
there are cèrtain deepiy seated characteristics at
ing ta every-separate-race of nien of ,whtich it W
be folly, -and worsethan folly, to take no accoun
Climate, geographical position, pst history, pol
institutions, commerce andliterature; tiese anda
such ineuences stamp uponour people certain de
features.of character wlich demand our most ca
attinton. And when thiese things can be respe
withloutf tite fostering sonie latent heresy or r
delusion, the wise Catholic missionary will neve
htnself inta opposition wiftih them. What he w
do in'Italy,or in Spaii, orin France, or in Chin
wouid'never'attempt in Egland and what:hÊe t

colunt of ittle moment ina foreign cline anda Catho- esrms toùconifér, a certain measure of hliness and doctrines and its duties, which now prevails among solie contry, he vil sometimes bend al bis energies e of cònscience on its adherents, thaat it akes its nmay of ur better-conduced nd more wealithy
ta accomplish in the midst of established Protestant- amSong men. In the absence of that enlire Catholies, is no longer our reproach and our sorrow;

intry ism, and beneath the po)itical libe-ty and.murky scies ry over the temptations and sorrows of huian when our communions are increased tenfold; whennce * .Britain. All we plead for is, that the Catholic 'tsrwhici the Catholic Church alone can bestow, the blessed Sacrament of the Altar is visited andte relirion shall be exhibited precisely as shre is, without n nrgronning, weeping, apd struggling witi lis desti- adored by crowds of ivorshipers in every mission
of caricature, or exaggeration, or diminution. We no nyand with himseif, yields his respect and love tanau y throughout the land ; when the vliale heart cf. ouronly more desire ta see. every minute continental custom or: &;d which first prosents itself, and claims ta work peopIe turns witl deeper and more tender lave ta the

rite ntroduced in England, 'than ive desire tosee tciè tiise blessings whic he knows that a divine religion Mother of God, and ceases not to iivoke heraid for
od ; Cathoh elergy walk about in a Chinese coshim U Sat accomplish, or it would be no-rcligion after ail. the conversion of te nation,-ten, and not t(lI then

less- because they dress theniselves like Chinamen mn China. .Knd it is hecause the mind of England at this very may iwe hope ta behold the idols of mammon-and ho.-
rthly And so, on the other hand, we deprecate every moment bas detected every ane of.the creeds of resy. fall prostrate before the living God--thien once
tthe modification of the ordimary Catholie system-of Pr'ôtestantismn in failing ta accomplish this sanctifying more will the Philistines, vlien they enter into the
nt it Cathoie prayers and Cathoihe social l.ife-mercly mission, that it is preparing ta give the Catholic temple of Dagon, belold their God dasied downupon

tobecause Protestants. wiil takeoffeaee,and think esd of C rvcluh a fair trial; and if sie does wlhat Protestant- the earti and shattered into pieces before the Ark of
few our religion. .. isnàhas failed ta do, England will bow down. and kiss the Covenant of thle Lord of Hasts.
oine Where, then; lastly,. shail we turn for arguments, ie fem of lier garmnent, and hail ber as the one true
. the and:for a practical systeni which shall open the eyes Cliurch of the living God. The incontrovertible fact CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
ooks of England to the truth? Our reply is but one brief. that the Reformation lias now iad three hundred (Fom te .Dublin Fe -
e.-. sentence. Let the Church claim lier rights, and do years trial, and lias left the enormous mass of the
mise. her duty.to her own children, and England will bow peple ta become practically eathens, lias taiglht If the present penal threats of the English Parlia-

glic- down and hail lier as its mistress and. is mother.--- eVry candid man ta quesiion whether, afier all, the ment should be the happy occasion of brmngng about

each The human heart and intellect in Engl nd are acces- Rformatinn was not a frigitful curse uîpon this a real and lnstong union off th Cil atlics ao thie king-
by a sible tO those proofs alone which have ever been the kIdom. Men turn their eyes around them, and dom i defence i teirir civil and relgios rights, and
ation credentials of the ambassadors of Christ. Let us put. bëhold millions urpon millions af their fellows, includingwe fel assurod it wili, ow shal have cause to bless

the forth our claims, not merely by asserting them, but by ahnost the whole body of the actual pnor, lost in sin te Premier for thre fanaticism whii his memiorable
that slhowring tiat we alone can teaci England wbat is ard'desalation, so far as the Established Church and letton has created. No doubt the Wiigparty fancied

icles the true word of Godi by forcing men ta see that Dissent do ouglt to help them. While the elements that the vital energies of tre Irish nation wene crushcd
cares without that gift of infalibility which all olier religions 'fsocial dissolution are daiy gathering strength, and eut by tie terrible famine of th last five years.
eds . disown, the religion of Jesus Christ is an actual a raging tempest threatens ta engulf us together in Otherwvise we cannot imagine infatuation more intense

y the nockery; and let us confirr aour clains by those the'.ibyss, Protestantism stntidsaglhast d eress, than the attempt t vove Ireland in th results of

ess simple proofs ta whicht our hiessed Lrd and tie necrying out that nothing is done, and tihatnothing an act, which, even if vrong, should extend its consc-

the Apostles appealed as furnishing conviction ta the most can lie donc; now calling on the State ta interfere quences only ta England. What had the Irish poople
s af simple and.the most ignorant. Wliatever ie our andi save men's souls; now denouneing tie machina- or the Irish Bishops ta do with the creation of a

hich duty in a few exceptional cases, let us act towards the tions of Papists; noir confessing thtat vih ail lier irarchy with episcopal tithes n England? .hy
v far great body ai the peope on the xample of Jesus aboiniations, Popery alone possesses the courage and sould the creation and residence of a Cardinal in

Christ ; w Ia He did, let us do, and ire shal share the porer to confront vice in its most hideous iaunts, gland affect the position af the Irish churcl?
ntin his triumiphs.. He -cme, at once claiming authoity, * d rlonl seems ta ride upon tre storm, wiie every English statesmen mayatempt to deluie the publie by

ta ie leardpointing ta his works f grace and ove in'itution is mnergei beneath the waves. referring to tie Synod of Thurles, and the inlinence
ltrustinao hisM.pivine gOre to mak fh'eiryan dret' he er reti ico shllseeo ofuitsrteachingslueon.tsed tet systems wit"lin; -wbiW ie' re-ýen etyor ào'acbCtcrhat ta lis hearersi Larts; and, if they 'ould not tus be Lord'descripion of His civn works apply, in ail their youth, and obliterate cvery feeling of nationalit.y from

icismr conymee, appeaiing as a last proof ta the miracles spiritual meaxiing, te the Catholic Churcli in England, their young aspirations. But; whether riglht or wrong
thing which He vrought, le expounded his doctrines; England will own tiat with that Church alone Christ in our conjecture, we caninot hîelp-feeling. that the realHe showed the Jews their blessedness; Ho command- is still present. IlArt thou she that has came, or do motive of including the Irish Bishops in the penalties
g by ed then ta obey Hin ; and as tokens thàt He was ta we look for another 1" is the question that ouri anxious sought ta be imposei upon Englisi ecclesiasties, was
n of ie obeyed, He saidi, i<Go and tell what you have fellov-countrymenr are putting, in their secretl hearts, to destroy one of the nostdistinguishing charactéristics
earts hcard and seen: the blind see, the lame walk, the ta Catholicisn in England. And it is for us to taike of the separate nationality of Ireland. It looks likethan lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead rise again, care that it shall ie in our power ta point out ta her a new feature in their policy of centralisation.
ther the poor have the gospel preacied ta tlhem." Tihis the miracles of divine grace which testify Our mission Erry separate landmark of nationality must be takenssing was the only proof He vouchrsafedf tint He came from from the Saviour of the vorid. It is for us ta put away one after another. The total amalgamation of

ware God; and with this proof ie can still convince this forth all our hidden strengthi for theredemption of tie two countries, not for the benefit of both, but for
ment unbeieving nation tiat we too come froma Iim, and, our own chlAdren from ignorance and sin; to maak the furitier aggrandisement of England,ias been, and
Pro- coming from ial, core from God. This is the only the blind see, and the laie walk, and the deaf Ihear, continues tol be, the dearest abject of ambition ta
hing. argument whici the immense majority of men are in London, and Liverpool, and Manchester, and in successive Britishi statesmen.
nera- thoroughly capable of appreciating; and as it has a all those densely thronged spots vhere poor Catholies The abolition of ithe cilice of the Lord Lieutenancy
ency divine oim, se aiso it is instinct with a divine power. are congregated in ail the misery, and almost all the -the removal of the law courts-the remoal or the

the It is an exhibition of that one "note" f the Church vices, of heathenism. It is for us ta reply, tiat extinction of the public charitable institutions of the
r an which alone can e rationallyi nvestigated and mas- thoughi we can only appeai te a few miracles of bo- Irsh metropolis-are all but so many developments of
ourse tered by the whole of mankind. . The holiness of the dily healing, yet that the miracles of grace withi us this policy of obliteration. One grand monument
stant Church, whici she thus proves herself to possess, is a are unbounded, and open ta cvry eye. It is for us remains, o some fourteen hundred) years standing,
ns of mark of lier divine origin,.whrien goes straight ta tie ta grave upon our churchies, and write in our books, with its foundations deeply laid in the Irish soi, defying
Let conscience of the hunblest of the sons of men, and is and proclaim in our speech, these great aud gloriaus the efforts of time and the storms of English hostility.
d ai an unanswrerabe proof that sire presents herself th words--" The' poor have the Gospel preached ta Like an oak of the forest, spreading its branches
tty of a divine authority. The investigation of the aiter thnem." It is for us ta be in a situation ta say, that iwide, to shelter and protect iLs smnaller neighbors o
,n the three great notes of the Ciurch, ber unity, ber apos- whatsoever there ie most proud in man's heart, most the grave, the Irish Churci and its Ilierarchy have
st.- tolicity, and ber catholiccity, requires a far larger acute and learned in his intellect, and most sinfuil in been always found the best protecting agency against
a are amount of learning and acuteness thian is possible, his soul, ail this meets with its master and its reme!dy tie repeated invasions'of Enoland even upon the civil
ur in except ta the studious few. • Her ."unity," indeed, iitin Our sacred pale; ta pàint t the success with righits ofi tis country. The Eiglish. government
dious may be ta a certain extent appreciated, and, tndenia- which, while Protestantisn and unbelief are powerless feels tiis. They hate ta sec this. stumbling block
have bly, it viil ever be found most profitable ta enforce it ta cope with the agonies of the time, we succeed in constantly in their path. They well remember the
wiser upon Protestants of al kinds, because they are-not our efforts ta preserve, guide, sanctify and clevate our power this Church wielded whien guided by the im-
bend altogether without.means for fairly testing the truth of children, upheld by that saure mysterious chiarmr withn mortal Liberator. Ilence their wish.to curtail its
ynen what ie alege. There is not a street in a country which, bath in primitive and medimval times, the powers,and ta cramp the free actions of its episcopacy
1 the town which does not,asfar as it goes, prove thatthe Ciurei fouglt the world and won tie victory. Here and cergy. Hence their desire to bend iL with tie
anism Catholic Church alone is One, bath in doctrine and is tie weapon of controversy whici ie can wield English Catholic Church, and thus obliterate. the
ch a disciphine. As far as his own limited experience can witi irrésistible pover. Here is Lie sword, temû- most splendid-monument of the distinct nationality.of
Sie inform hrim, there is scarcely a peasant or mechanie in pered in the furnace of the love of God, vhich wiill Ireland.

me it; the land who does net perceive that while the varia- smite asiunder prejudice, and bigotry, and pr-ide, and These repeated attempts ta annililate the national
s Our tions of Protestantism are houndless, and its dicipline wordliness. lere. is that argument whiich is not landmarks should prove ta ail Irishmen the necessity,
h sire little botter than anarchy, Catrhoes do agre more simple than it is irrefragible; which is as truly of thorougi union amongst themselves. .As English
s one doctrine, and submitthemselves ta a livingand clearly in harmony with man's innate instincts as with the interests are brouglitto play an antagonistic part with

ascertained authority. Tiuus far, therefore, flue note enitmple of Jesus Christ and thë practice of the. every national interest in Irelanrd, why. not»unite and
rplies ofI "unity"isone ichu can be urged upon English- Church in her happiest times. Here is the logical foster and bring to maturity a spiritracyof the soil-
culia- mon of ail classes, with the most perfect argumentative proof which vrures neitherstudy, nor learning, nor a spirit of resistance ta Englishl bigotry anti to English
inex- fairness, and withoutclaiming from tiem any irrationail striking ability, te comprehend ;' for it is that one ari gnpmg centralisation 1Already has tih English policy
ighty assent ta our personal assertions. . guiment which, above al others, Almighty God hi- received a salutary' lesson in the unpurchasenrble in-
:e, s But as an instrument for carrying irresistible self has bid.usenjoy, and wrhich Hen hir as pro- tegrity and the dete-rmined boldness of the noble band
tach- conviction ta the judgment, and for winning the inised tao bless. of Irish members whîo have hitherto done batle
would affections of the beart, the note of. .esanctity" is Wlren, timn, thIe Ibour i s arrived when English against the insulting attack pon,the.Catholicity of.
nt-- unrivalled in its conquering power. It needs not the Cathtolicism ias accomplished hrerappointed duties a Ireland. Backed:up by.the national will andi'aid.of,
itical wisdom of the worldly-prudent, the accomplishments her own children, ive shall eipeet te see the pray- Ireland, we truit thiey will triumpi,not only in-the
aiter of the scholar, or the profoun.d reasonings-of the ers for thie conversion of.England receive n abund- present, but inIfuturewarfare.againstthe tyrannical
finite metaphysician, to bie thioroughliy mriastered, and taoe ant, and, it-may béi an irstantaneousaoiswer. When doings of England..
reful accepted with a bornage as rational as it is humble.- our childen are all educatei; when ur churches are The resistanceto tins last atternpt will,.however,
ected Man kno'ws, in spite of ail sopiists, that a religion multiplied and au confessionaIs thronged, uâtil not a prove more serrous than.was anticipated.. The or-
moral wliichi ean conquer sin must be divine. Every false Catlholic remains who is not a wilfuil inner solely ganisation for the Catholie Defence Association'"is
r put religion finds its strength in itsimitation of this sane- ihrogh his on faulit; 'when theterribld tokeuns thiat progressing monit fàvrably. upwns ',Qrtweity
would tifying strength of the Catholic Church. I is only we think of the riciefore the por are swept away einbera f ami ent have alreadygin.tner
a, he because Anglicanism, Methodism,;.Presbyterianism, from or hurches,6and still ibore, fro r hearts; adhesion - e f the Irsh bishop likewise
woxuld 'Socinianism, or any other similar creedi, confers, or when .the astounding ignbrance'of their religion, its bave joined the confederay. Ii a few weeks more
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THE TRJEiWIN E CHRONICLE.
-lord Johp iuueli ili ee extence an orgaéisa-
tin of sucEi laine e ast inakehrîegrétthe our
whenià theplenitude of hispréesuption, he ventured
to lay his hand pon' the altara o-Itreland. An
organisation like the present, sprëading its branches

de& tasenditietx. p4ëben 'mendte

t hall ydare aetnpthodestt6y
the most distinguishing and most time-honored
clsr cteristie 6f the glory of Ireland.,

The follôwink Prelates and Members of Parliament
bave already declared themselves in favor of the
Socity:- -.
_Jijjdràëé the Most Rev. Dr. Cullen, Lord Arch-

bibop qPnragh, add Primate of ail Ireland; HBis
«race the M tos Rer. Dr. MacHale, Lord Archbishop
of Tuarn;gis Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Slattery,

Lo;d Bishop of Ardagh; the Rigbt Rev.
D ! éLord Bishop of 'Drbmore. te .iglit
RiE: .D- Cantwelltor4ipBi 0To 'Math;. thé-
RtilgU ri D-?rF6a', Lord Bish 'p o 'Wtàrfordi
tWe Éiftlt B' W DeDiúyi, ILord B'isop f'Cldnfét;
i 'Rik Rèi.DrMurphy Lord:Bishop cf Fen;

-mi P r g. -o
thé'RI.YRev. Dr.Fren9h;ILord Bii6op, ot miùaè-

dgh. 'fe.Dr ttgn Lord Bisho
of'ikli'oé thé Riglit R Lev. Dr. Kiene, LoidBishop
of.o?; t le Right 'Rèv.,Dr. M<Nally, Lgrd Bishop
oPC0glhr 'the ight Rev. Dr. Etn, Lord Bishop
of lariè the Righit Re.g. Dr."Vaughaîi , Lord

holi pjvof Kdlaloe â xthe Rig-htRe r. DtBrowne,
Lord 'Bis1h.6p ef Elphin ; the fiRit'Rev. Dr. Murphy,
.LWoid-Bish&W of Clöcne, the- i is't;Rev. Dr..Kelly,
.Lord Bish.pf Perry, ;JhnRynolds;M.P., Dublin ;
WilirXéogli0 h, \.P Xtlionie George O. Ouseley
.Éi4 s M.P', Mayo, ;BM'uico Power, M.P., Corkc;
Aqth ny O'Flaherty, M.P., Galway; John O'Connell,
M.P., Linerick; GeorgéHëiiryMoore, M.P., Mayo;
Oliver. DJ.Grace, 3.P., Roscormnon ; Nicholas
V. Ma.her, M;P.?.,.Tipperary.;.Erncisa.Seuly, M.P.,
Tjpp..erary-;' Thomas Meagber,: M.P., Waterford
City,; John, Sa4lei', M.P., Carlow:; Francis .. Murr

p V1hy4.P., Cork ; Robert Keating;M.P., Waterford e
ieryW . Barron,. M.P4, Waterford. City.; John

T. Degrei ,. MV.., Wexford.;. N. M. ?ower,
P., WTaterford.; John ff. Taîbot, M.P,, Nesy

PsSir '1.O'.Brien, Bart., M.P., Cashel; John -
P*ten,,1.., L erick ; Mi5hael Sullivan, M.P.,'

Xillçenny; Mattpw E. Corbally.lVP., Meath:

IO TO MAKE THE .ANTI-PAPAL BILL
USEFUL.

(From. the Specttor.3

,eia with. thé utmost difficulty that Ministers con-
tr t their Ecclesiastical 'Titles Bill tbrough
th flouse pfCoimons withoit its being converted
izto a.rea mpasxure.. Soine of their opponents waste
a oodJ déal of-"energy,m; tryiog to 'obstruct it alto-
ge è utOtiers, more adroit;oppos& it by trying.
tQ t#pato it soiïd character cf riity;. aid this'
faïu, , pf sta ice hasthe peculiar àdvntage:ofmak-
ui iik er j liëñthéinsb tes. join thé Opposition pro bac

'.il.examp!e, Sir Ijenry Willoughby preopsed to
inèludemIr the.penal part of the bill, not only the as-
suiù.iixn of tiles, but the procuring or publishing of.
an' bul/bief, rescript, or letters apostolica, pro.
fessin toqconfer;the titles; a method vhich would
be to, deal.not 'merely- with the cnsequences of the
dgression," bpt . iwith, the, aggression itself. Ve
need 'scaely say that Government opposed any such
athendment. The alleged reàsons of their resistance
are6f 'sccàndary importance, or it might be amusing
to'iotehowself-èontradictory'they were: LordJohn
RusselI objected to" creating an additional offence";
SiIGeorge Grey said that " te offence in question
isj already a inisdemeanor under. an act wbiclh.could
nt be teixed obsolete ;" the Attorney-General oh..
jectedt'o t "bûstitùting two separate'offencés,liable
t&' two separate penalties " the Solicitor-Generai
saitlthät te doeuients in'qupstiqn *cre'. sufficiently
cénd.mw.ed'hy tii'deciaratiôna in the «.first clause.'
Thia ,Siripni-y Willoughlby' vas opposed because
thé àfence wÏiici he desired to puhish wùl abe newlyi
creatd heci.e it , exists and is pupishable already
bécause. thé penalties, like tbe offencès, would be
d.ùlé iu.nd b.eèàse thé bill actully did deal'with it.
Tiére is né theeting.the argumènts of a party which.
speaks on all sides àa:'once; but from'that very' many
sidéines'sitis éléar tiat the .asesons aleged were not
tfli' trueiesons w'hiôlf indiced thbse four 'Ministers
ta combine theré 'niûst .hà eèen a fifth,.netirre-
concIeable' with uny' .f ihse four ttally discrepant
excusesi ad, evidèétly that.fifthieuisi is a resoive
ottmake the' bilh an'effetive. intrument -on that

pårticulaï.point.
Âd ih thé 'considertion-'fthis billthe session

bas been consumed! For thiL Parliament has as-
sembiédand šaf m'its lest 'session! With ih tale
of kthé: Meïinbers ,ro.tô theit éoiistitueiiies!

'Onéiixode. of' red1eëming th.e timéeotlié'wisé' se' te-
ttllyldtt':wâd'bé consonajat 'with0thèpractice both
of4VMiéisteii td Memb¯ers.-" Iti inaùifestly;'the ch-
jectçof,iisei-i'to"pssatheMtlê 'o their bill;?and
pêrhïpslt 9it iidetriit 'as' eI' that the p~reamblé
aMô slidnid pass; ihledh t lauses" are' .a nenenfity
or- nÔisànee New·tliere are'.many'measùres whichb
thièy:desire tô pass I--iéast tiy-safs'o,-tih as a,
Wàît Bilî; 'and ai Chancery'Refor'rri;'ônythéy biave
not thé' côrirao eface vaHiutiistèfrests,"t wàter
esn tfiiés, :awf-ers, and tle lilke. What wre recom-
rdn d<tthäréforeas, tiät in lieu' e! the. chiuss irithia
bIlIçiiè-are viitrfillj bltnk,"'andlonly eesa te bhe
ffileda up hey sbliud, stow,sonte of tbôos. effective

maue;which "they' o deèsire te ca'ry.' Th'ë bill
woul.d'hein' riead "sde*hàC.' îsing' Ecélesiástical
TitësiAÂsuIptionml.f:h•Wu4h~'eb.he-àpe has be-
titöédepièo4al~teiiorial teVon.divrf p4rsâns' inj
tl iik"'urdt'j t4-th& dèfiixep' t àf-'the. Qù exr

CATHOLI C .1*ITELLIGAGENCE,

On Monday' morning the:-Rèv.'-Mr. Mannig said
his fir shMs-.at 'the Chxurchi 'of tHe Immacuilate'-Cen-'
ception in'.Farm StreefL Hé was assiste'dby:'Père
Ravigran, andia large congregation was assembiëd on
the occasiorn I bea- that it:id Mr. Mannings inten.-
tion-to visit Roie.in lie àntumn for the. purpose of
commencing shic eologica studies.- non rcr-
respondent of Tdblet.,

'The Cathics have purchased upwards of 800
sqiare yards of land7:near Valentine Brow,-two miles
froin Manchester, fer a'new--Churchi

Mr. M'Ginty has received the .subscriptions of
severai of our first English Catholhe nobility and
gentry for the Irish Catholic University. The' Earl
of' Arundel and Surrey, Lord Petre, and several
others, have given their names.

The Rt. Rev. Dr. Ryan bas appointed the Rev.
Martin Ryan, who for many, years discharged. the
daties of bis saered calln l fithe iorth -of Ireland, te
thé mission of Athen.e

EFFECT OF . THE- CoNFEssiroNAL. - We, are
enabled te announce another evidence of the beneficial
results of that object of .Protestant detestation. and
inveterateabuse--theConfessional. A lady, (Madame
Breina,) respectingwihose. lost property several adver-
tisements have appeared, lias, ire are happy.to state,
obtained' the same, it having been recovered. through
the. instrumentality of the Confessional.-Catholic
Standard.

ST. JOsEPH'S COLrAGE.-This uflorislîing -Insti-
tution is situated in the.vicinity of the city of Mobile,.
State of Alabama. There are now in the Colleg'e
160 students, which number dvil probablybe sc'-in-'
creased to 200. Since last October a new building
bas. been -begun and completed. It is said;te:.be a
noble structure, solidly built of. brick, four.stories.ighi.
and at a cost of litte less than'$10,000. . On the

.whole te College seens teo lan a most prosperous:
and fldunishixu couition; and. offers greft iadtgè-.'

"ments to those parents 'who are unwilh.toô etritFst
their clhildren- to the atmosphiere ofVNordiern Col-
leges.-Catholic liiscellany. -

A DiFFIcuLTY.HPP1Y SETTLED.-We leni
from our excellent contemporary, the New Orleans
Orleanian, that .the difficuilt existiug betveen the
pastor of Trinity (German) church, his apparently
much attached flock and the archlbishop, has been
settled by submission on the part of the former to the
latter, 'and recognising and 'acknowxledging hie supre-
macy. The mild,.and.miable, fbut poor nd :cbild-
like, clergyman, ire are informed, wept frorn his very
heart, a stream of sorrowful tears, rhen he bowed to
the fiat iwhich separated him froin his fond flock!
1w beautiful is religion ! mild, unostentations, sud.
meek religion, ihien divested -of the cloak of 1h..
Pharisee, and solely of God-yet, ho many' sie are-
comitted in iLs name-in Ithe name of the holietef
ordinances, whose groundwork.us Omnipotence itself.
--Boston Filot.

Since 1838.more tian sixty Jesuit missioners have
been sent te the Madura Vicariate, and above ae..
tird cof tliat' nuiber, i the'short spa sof ten years,
have falen victims to elite. cimate and te the pri+a-
tions inseparable'from thleir position.. Amongst thoe
whose oss was most sererely fot were lv. Fatier
Garnier, the superior of the mission, and the 1-on.
Fatier Clifford, by whose death the vicariate lost its
only .English missioner.

CNvERSIpNeS TO ,TIIF.CA.rioLIc CHURCI - Nm
ENG.AND.-I have bdei informed upon.-wliat 1 con-
side. ood, authority that. a large.number. of the. Pro-
testint 'people,.reaso'ners who do .not.close. their eves
tothe influence of truth-rwlo recently attended .Dr.
Câbiills lectures' in Liverpool,:are about to abjure
their .former -érror, and seek faith in the:CaItlaic
Churcli of Christ". Rertsays .tbat thenuimberof
converts ivoié are te .be; received: at ose. oflering toa
the threre of grace amounts to about eighlty,.anongst.
whomn, in additio eto the.reverend gentlemen already.
converted, theré are a great.many parties.of high te-
spectability.. WéIuhderstand tiat 'the profession of
faiti:l l :take place'ii St.Mry's, Edmond-streeti
the recént ecene. of the Rer.ctor Zahor The.
réverantiç.gntlemaàis. at.present.lecturing iuMan-
clester vit.great success.. Ha mli,, Eowever;,. at--
ténd sa'raggreo'ate.public:meeting.of. thei. LiverpooIl
Sons-'of EriaL äneit'S'ociety, to bè huekt this (.W'd-
nesday).evening in the MusiHall.--Liverpoi Cor-
;cpondenft of. è'mn.

Co*rasxoniv'haer .' Mr. Hëuey > P. P.
E'rïily,. i'eeeivé.d ihtthe 'Cath<i 'Church, last.eek,
the clérk of' thaePotestait chb h, of; tiat'paish, his
wifè'anx4 titrée clbîdren. .-

On"Pentecost Sur day' Miry. M id; a. Prutes apt,
'wüs 'bàptised d.eeeind ii dlk dathoee Ç rch
ati Éalli'nràbè'.by':the~ Re. T' Iadin, 'P'PÇ
Tliiree-éther Protestanté. enét49lv S

''tii . n sp. nfccaso; .. n are pxrepgrmxg .themxselsed. fot', eing

'réé~Churh in a few days. The simple
but hé irt eltzîtrutn gwvenýeveryevening bere by
tiî<Si's'sof$ rcr" are working wenders by the.
grae' ofCGod- -o-reapgndent of Tablet.

MM.' finy, of Adare, was receivedlinto the
Câtllii Cíhurch on inday' lastf bTy feilvh
Cregù ....mitnëcteEineK

hI. ôtirùtet&exuesday hàri'o teiio.'
.ùkLcÎdèni:

<jNumnbar eachi
DINOLE "UNION. N' e ah

j fuikcii:îg fa
'Week ending 24th May,1851. estimated te

contain.

Original workhouse, . . 1,050
Auxiliary workhouse at Grey's 600
Do. do. at Liscarney . . 256.
De. 'cIa. at Menarea . 150
.Do. do.'-at Brewery . . 150
Do.. do. at Devine's . . . 180
Do. do.. a;'Smithis ........ 50-
Do. do. at M'Kennas . 170,
Do. do. at Galway's . . 200'
Do., do.at M'Cannu's andFfor-

bans....... ..... 240,
Do. do. at Bridge . . . . 170
Do. do. Kavanagh's . . . 100
Do. do. MaillHeuses . . . 110.
Permanent workhouse hospit .100.
Barracks . . . ·.. .. 220
Liseanry fever shedi .. -. 18

Number
in each

Buildmng.

1,f281
P723.
357
210.
186-
242
105;
203
425.

216
221!
126
101
160

'180'
Toa. . .. j .'I

Total ... 3,884 1 4,736
There are to feature in the aspect of thetown

which would partiuularly attrart the notice of a stranger
on entering t-the first' la, tint uime t exery large'
house or buildmg of any sort, capable of conitaning!ss
number of persons-those vhich wqre once the resi-
derne.4 dfpri rate zentry, 'cf.shopkeepers, the brewery,
the miii,'thé barracks, the nationa clsmoai 'corn stores,
every available place where a number of hurihan b-
ings: could, asIn.the hold of a slave-ahip,r be stowved
away, is a poorhouse. mostof.the':win dows built up
with.stones,.orfastened over on the outside vith'roughl
P i 'anks1 is.uanp to.tle-place'an aspect of-desolatxon
'not. te b dés'cribed. One .of them m, the -principal
stféet of' thé' town, formterly thé residence of.- ir..
GrÔyÇ':arn extensiveméhat'at't'hialae
corn store:'tyas attached,'- contained on' iSàîrda
lumates, ail womèn and girls. Itwas jirï.lthis place:
that.the inducements held. out to the poor creatures:te
change their religion; which' have bee.n receftly ex--
posed h the Hose of Cnommons, .vas carried·on an
thé largest' scale, thoughthe 'diseovery of thé practice'
wasmade-im the parent house;, -This raetic-ó'

ven p trhelofthe systmofcversin.whih
hae'iven to this ,placé. such 'a notoriety... Theother.
peaul1,rity in the apýaàanceé f'e town to .which I
hre ieférred, is thé eontrast between the habitations
'et *hatroud:'seem te:b. dist.inclaesùèccf tEie pepus
lat.jon. . n -tye.parts? of4the to.vn, are. rows':- nce
loo.jngéilaed,co.ages,' careîalyM "hit.washed. the'
doors.ad nde,yw,eli -pqnted and, Qazedyrand a-
pa,rently..belong'ig toopersona "wel'tode in'rthu.

crowna and dignity, atnd wbereàs.hts rfysc6
ing: Be it.'enacted, that it istlier enacte ti
publie hoard be constituted ahd emupcweeitsL6 y
Ibis muetropoilis withi as ampli and'censtanit'cplysof
pure water¿.;. also be it enaet ha LordChanEâ
ééllor.shall atteidio :the bMec-ltisownccert,
and seeit' itseing done prjeri T iTb seransu
;improiàn~igiît te effectét'ýGýi core.ng1lIalshor;

dinn rt om day,-as M te
Charter was set down, and the fo.i t subleuomei y
vigilant Radicals or Tories wo p ay
"to make no. House." By this means,'l yuaful
measures could be got through the House without
exposingMinisters..or Memers tothe terrors of the
tremendos "iterésts."A isonegriëve
the diligentýH1ouse,&wasting its umrne' abor "n a
blank lil, eue desi'resherefor-e' to put soethiiig use-
ful lntothat.emptycarriage
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DINGLE..
1Tr2 PAUPEISM ANl PSOStLyTflr.

The speciai reporter of the .reeman's .Journa çixes
the following- de'criptio- of'-the:celebrated-:'Dogle-
colenyà, and nterestin« details of the public recanita-
irr of sorne ofThe'.uni appy4iét fs cf the base ad
wickedsystem 7f .mercenary.prpaelytiun::-.

The town.of Dingle, to iew it: fromarlittlediutancet
is, perbaps,: the .prettiest situatéd, and,the most,.picîti-
resqué, both as iekatds théimxiediàie locàliy. ind ihe
snrrouudiùg counîtry, of any inl reland. ' But the
stranger app.ocààing il, and.desirous tWleae with an
agreeableimpressiu should avoid enteringr it-streets
at al- 2 for, i'-truth, fil ilittle.better than onemonster
pauper asylum.; a place where the accumulated des-!
titution of an immense district seeks shelter and relief..
Even' at the best of times,.a large.portion of the popu-
lation were in a state of great wretchedness and ignor-
ance, depending chiefly.eîi the produce of their fish-
ing-too offen a precarious and unprofitable occupa-
t ion. Their onl agricultural pursuit wvas raiurng
potatoes, on rateies of land for which 'the>'paids a,
excessive-rerit; but from the abundance of seawveedi
manure they:were well supplied with that esuulent
until the failure of the crop>. Then came the faxarne,
and the fever, and evictions, and emigration, ail. of
wihicli ihelped to sweep away the best portion of the
population, ieaving hehiud cniy thoce te whom 'ne
alternative remained but tEat of seeknau asylum il
the workhouse, or dragging. eut a miserable existence
by means of such casual employment as they-could'
procure.

Such iwas the locality, in a remote part of the coun-
try, and far removed from opportunities of public ob-
servation, which nsome years back was selected for
carrying on a system cf proselytism resulting ln mani>
sham. conversions, andi produlcing con these etc ivere
unfortunately exposed to its operations, an eflfet the
must debasing and.denoralizing-thatî can well be con-
ceived. Situated in a delightful p alain, surrounded by
a chain of majestic hills, and ils shores wasled by the
waters of a noble b o, e scener> can be more beau-
tifil ; ne spot i a Irélanti con exhihit a more.perfet!C,
comaination of ail that is a grandsd harmonisinre in
the beauties cf nature. But here its recommendaozs,
cease-a painful iiiustration of which is aflorded in
ihis pregnant fact that, within the compass of thelittle
towin itself, and wvithiti less than tro 'minutes' walk cf
each cier, tixere are nu fewer than thirteen poorhouses,.
into.some of which are. crowdet more than double the
numiber of'-inmates that, according to the regulations
of the Poor Law, Comnissioners, they are calculated
to accommodate, and, ail t "which, with one or two
exceptious, are. crowded to excess.. 2lThere ar' fifleen

oorhiouses altogether in' ithe 'rûon; one»is at Monaree,
about two miles from the torn, anoilier at Liscarney,
a distance of about twelve miles, and which I am told
's1 designated by the paupers '.' Botany Bay." I have
been furnished with an officia return, showing the
number of paupers ineach bouse. at the end o last
week,.an exaaination of which will at once bear out
what I bave said on this part of ny subject. Il is as
follows:-

.'à 1

wVorld,"as .compared wiiE tho inhabitants of''trhe
miserable cabine. inmeditely nearthem. :These l-o
culities ferra ihat a cal ed the Coheny'". Thesa
bouses are eoCupied by Ilueer 0p' liehoave been
temted to abandon the.Catho le church ani profes
Poeetantism. -Meut ofthesepeople, from what..I.
.have' ièiiied-i'sid of whiehiinam perfe n'iace

Iwô iha½ébèùen just as9aillinag taavo.wihéeeslve

'étaiiiôsj ai'ud4aalike eridrè Thi'o , ceti
are dec;ignate'd Sôie tEe' lasEhy are regardeti miiino very indly feelings by theirneieghhors and former
acqixintances, they wayu be said toforrm'a'dlstincî and
separate body from the other 'portion' of the townspeo.
ple. The society, through whose agency this- Dingle
Mission," as it is called; ha been- established' and
Supportedi are proprietors of a large faim or tract cf
bunt, near* the town on which these persons are en-
pohoet ta york, and paid constant and liberal w asthrouglieut'the yaar. Thèr' sieemlyd by t
samercietya:irgestff"of:personatca e dScripire
Readers, Catechists, &c., whxe-go about amongrthe,
population, and are the immediate agents in. reeruiting
for-the-manks-f. those who may:be-willingtoeprofesa
Prtestantism. and. accept -liberalrpay.- Tbey-arex'in
most 'instarces; broken down hede 'oehdoliñaitërs,
who, beyond the capacify to 'readiand write, and as the
term is "cast.up accounts," genîerally-know..as 5iittlo
of' thé doctrines.of? ehgicion, wlicE.they untiertketo.
expound, as.they do oflie Egyptiàn hierogliphies.-
They are1 however, useful iii iheir' own way. It
wouldn't at aillanswer for a youngminister freas from
the' Irish Society,ér ithe Home •Missioi, or the'Evan-
gelical »Alliance,:or somersuch ..body,. burning with: an
eager seal tobring over the ".benighted IrisE," to go
directly ta hun ' Paddy, or'Darby, orTim, and.make
use-of bis pecidibrly persuasive.arguments to effecthis.
conversion. A lowLer class of emissaries .d that part
'cf-the 'busiies. Thefirst act required cf the unfôr-
tunate pervert is that lie 'send bis cuhidren; if he .have
any, .to the society's schocis. This.is a sine qua'non'
in thIe process of. conversion ; then follows'iiis.own
publicattendanee atchiurch, and then after- a little
proeati a a gete sbouse lm the co ara>,i to w luie
entera as a caretaker ut a nominalslaary. Off -iste
great caution is used in conductine Iliese matters, in-
asmuch as several. of those wrietcied' persons having
got all they could out of the proselytisersi returned tu

$heir own church, ant refusei to give up possession of
the bouses, and, consequently, caused the society con-

'derable grief ad vexation of spirit. The: convert
being' yhuislocatei l th ecolon is understood te beemp loyadt te wrk on the farm i liencrer he ina>' bu
cal led on ta do so, and he enters into the receipt of his
weekly stipend. How he usually gives value for it in
the shape of labor you will leam fron the statements
o« ome of themselves, as they have been related 'to

ie..

Yecyerdsy xxarning I baa'd il stated, ;tEat a: souper
and bac mite frcm tEe caban>', iati reslved-l use tue
term that was employed b>' my infonnant-" t gIve
themselves up to lite piest," and that they woulade
so publicly at last mass. I was, therefore, prepared
to witness what to une would be a very strange event,
though one of frequent occurrence here

The las: mass, vhich Was commenced -at lwelve
oclock, was celebrated by the Parish Priest, thé Rev.
Eugene 0.'Sullivan. or, as lie is more familiarly;knowvnî
amonxg bis fock,O" Fatier .Owen." The chapel was
very ful. After the Cdmmtnion, at tht periodt f hiIe
service whien the ofliciating Clergyman. usually.ad-
dresses the congregation, the Rev.getleman procecd-
ed te speak to tEe people ta the tis lanna«e, antd
being myself, c'onversant with it, I was enatieJ'to un-
derstand his discourse. 1Having dwelt with greai
force and eloquence-sucih as in lie irish tongue may
be su effectively andimpressively conveyed-upon
the moral duties. and religions obligations of all who
hold the Catholc Faith, lie remarked at much.length
upon the rreat crime of persons,. who, believing its
truths, sured themselves through temptal ion, or even
under ItEe pressure of dietre2s snd miser>', te. gire up
tEe aroal eosud adherence'îoatheir religion-to dis-
claim that from which alone lhey.had the hope of
salvation, and to scan.dalise the fold of Christ by such
practices. Ha inforied the congregation that it had
been that morning iintimated to iim that two persons,
who were. for se.veral years "lSoupers,-" hat deter-
mined on. rencuncing their apoltacy, and seeking te be
agalu. atimitted imiota tE Cathelin Chîu'rch. Ille eaid
that' the> hati decha'ed ihair repentance an grant
regret for the sin they had.-ommitted, andi the scandal
they had:, given, a nd they came toehim asking that
they nàight abe again rec.eived as Catholics. and offer-
ing to make public avowal before the congregation of
their fault,.and. et their' regret for it. It was not, he
said, for hl tO judge of te motives by whicipeople
were-'ifluenced in abancdoing one reigious Faut 1or

profesang to -adopt- anôther ; but when the -sinner
desired to abanîden tihe error of his mway, and.the prodi-
galson lo return ta' his father's bouse. it was his duty
as a Priest to. recei.ve- him,. to encouragec-him, to.ad-
monisE him, anid to pr ay for him.

It would be quitontof? my power to convey, by
any woits I coîxd use, an adequate description of the
deep- feeing, that parvaducithie cenuregatiol ut ibis
moment. "Tee peope lu the aisle 'an traseps ath
once crowded themselves closelytowards-the-raiings
ivheie those in thè pirs and'àaaleries .pressed'towards"
the fron bthat4huy iht the better witness-wsvhata as
gonn

Fathr O'S li van, addressing the clerk in English,
thexu safd, IlLet these -peeple who désireé teuheernme
again reconciled b' the ilholic Church etand Torward
now 'at the foot of the ahar."

Thereupon a stout, liardy, .wellbuilt, young "man
came forward, nand.:wiîimmediatély followedby.his
wife, a respectable-bookdng womsa, ecently and crm-
fortably' attiredi,.who carnied an.infant about a .yoar old
ln ber nirirns. Instanxty there wras. a perfect.stiiiness'

fo yip> thei'ptsion-the worwn.a.rticuaai se'
sihe. appearedc'sensibliy affëotedl sud I thèuùht fr-
4uetlyhat-shEémus going to bnrst'into tek.rs'

Te.salemnx;and.affectingtasenxe thatfifàwed~ was'
ose whichu, 'te be -appreeiated, should- hava sbeen vît-
nessedi Themian'S iliyan.briefly, butvayelearly,
statedi' hé oauses.whichi iinfkuen'ced blamte ab andon lte'

rlgon c· fri fheres ani prbfsa rcdl ih ha

uf' othxers idouh' harvePce- befôte.'mé. ' Pressedi by'
dire wvant, he noceptedthîe offer-s bff'iberal employmieut
antte sore'cornditions.attlachetd o itn 'Hc.suated ti.lé"
.wages lhe'receivedi:and thé advantsas;e ernjoyéd q

-whiîe.inthe cobony'.Ha-ing conudedihis:stateninte'
'î;ithi renared ta 'tue iniducefients î#hich..ere, ]éldsoujt2
'tb:hi tar .ot the 'pîselcisers' he,niade a ,solerans

iöfeasion -of hics-FAitli-as-aLCaiialie;'.anudph'avig...



THE3RE WUINESS MlANCATŽHOL1C CHRONI-UE.
C sedhs esir b ceivadgin into the. defymedicalskil; a terthreehragony, 1:he .
nator Curhy &s atihnd sbb -xempiarynrtnnateyongg'man ceased ta breahte. .·1e,ha' 'tascrainedthaioathebuornisubsqu t c y1 i' bé v'yrftieen years conictèdwitithe.establiah-
asàettdaieti41ntonesernathoe whih.îSuh i yau ment, iuewh service le died, anwas,:igh-re-

fam eo CatholicChurc, -has m'l spectédin'his"flciâl capacity, -as-wellasli t prvate et'sonf tinthitauseaim tha-colony.s s laife. ;Hetwas a:native offMarypart ùi'Cumbeiûd, -i
-ghtte hethaionsreoveryfreguent and.i;laseleftta : "widowed; motiearàid -two'hsisters ' i..o rnoh vereandte sh e infiaues seemnr.all móurnaover-his untimely fate.-IIxfoîidndepéndent.i;Pcsea, ta have lad ta theorigint versiapv- MELAIQCHoLY 'ýSMCmE.--On Monday ' Pas, peter
prm ea. Nolan,Esq.,.,Coroner, heldan inquest. at Crossmolina," 4

Sonitheodyif arevenua .policeman,.namdmnes:::
TMi S1H TENANt:LEAGDE.CTîeL weekly"phblic Ring, ô cmmitid. sldide. , On'Siday'làst, he

neting>oftbié bodywasheldoanwueia evenmgin Inspector P n Esq.,-observd himundér; '
teLcre Hallfthe.Mechanicsnsitute, Lowerr ihe dfuencaeff;'drink, andin cons uence'tuspended.

yrstreet. The.c.,O f the.hall ,was.>denly, hiiromnhis duty,:aud also-deir 'he 'sar eitin a
îrn bt the tedance-on tbeplatfnra.was chargeto deprivehim of -bis. appointments. tnSun.- l
ier thin.- D btia"Freeman. day:aght,orearly ion-Monday mornin,?theuufortu.

:Ti IM¾AGisTRaC.eRév. Joseph arsbal],Tinne-. nate.man, .while laboring under a 'ft of"insanity,
kelly House, Parsonsrowa, ha benapoite'd a ina. loadéd his carabine, and, it is thought put dhemuzzle

:;gstraté) foi' theconity'Tipperary. ýCaptai J. G. of bis gun te his thrbat, and discharged il, as the
'llins,iBenount, Coglian, bas beenappointed a greater portian Iof' -teskull was carried away Aftera

.magistrateof-tie,Kings County. :th examination'of.some witiessesthe jutyreturned {
RspßEsENTAT;oN or JCNsALE.-We understand-that thefollowing verdict ;- Ttait te deceased came b>'

HamiltonGeale, Esq.,-wiLhcoe forward as.acandi- hi deathaby a gin-shot wound, inflicted by -himself,à
dateforthiaberoughat ic next.elaction. Mr. Gale ibwhile laboring under a fit of iinsanity." The unîforta- 5
who-is.brmther-in-law of Earl Firtescue, is a member nte deceasediwas only a faw weeks married.- Ty-
o! the English and Irish bars, and connectedby pro- rawly-ler'dd.
party,-with -the coniities of Cork .and Limeick. We Los AWN SucIns.-On Friday, the 6th inst., Dr.
believe Mr. Geale ta ba li faver 'cf Lord Stanley's Blackwell, one-of the coroners for the cbunty Louthi,
proposition, ofamoderatefixedduty on theimportation held an inquest at Ballybunna, Churctown, near

f corn.-Cork Constitt ion. Ardee, on the body of Johun Creighton, who hung him- b
OPERAIONs .o -rTHEacuMBRED EsTE.S Ca- self early ·that morning la an out-house belongina ta -

xissioN.-On Saturday, a pardiamentary::paper was Mr.Kieran, a respectable:farmer (his master,) mithat
priuted, by erder of the House of Lords,' shoving the neighborhood. Ilt appearei a fellow-servant of his, a
working of te Encumbered states Commission m waman named Judith M'Enny, had recently been dis-
Ireland. The total number of petitions filed ta the charged by Mr. Rieran, for smem inattention to busi-
30th ulit.,.was 1,803. The number of. petitions fiated ness: il was conjectured thait she was enciente to tUa
in -regalar course was 1,367, and the total nimber of unfortunate man, and that ta resist her importunities ta
petitions unfiated 242. The date-of tIe earliest un- marryiher he cominitted-the ruash act-this is malter0
fiated petition was:the 15th of November last. UThe of conjecture, but is the opinion gerieralaly entertained.G
number of patitions fiated upon specialapplication, On Monday-mornug last, a second inquest was near
which were filed since 5th of November, was 194. taking place on the unfortunate woman herself, as she 0

The heath ci Scorrouh mnountai, tUe pop ?r attemptedto put a period to her existence by cutting'
the Earl of Glengall, vas naliciously fired, antin alher throat. SUe midtie a.gahi fi about four inets l
conlsequence of its extreme dry state, the flanes length, acrora it, cutuing the mdvnpipe nearly i mwo,
opéne through i iwith great rapitiiy. Mr. James the jugular valu, thoever, w as nussed. She Masa faher, the seneshal of his ship, havinhus Infirmai, nobservaLetrm te tonac anie y r r. a the woutind was soved up by Dr.M'Ardle; litt e hapes,,obsarveti iframn ta to n.accompanied b Mhe Wm. however, are entertaincloet ier recuvery'
tain,.whea being aide b>' tUhe, fficera o Uthe Cuibi- MURDER IN THiE CoUNTY LouTr.-It is our painfulr
nears, tUe>' succeded i.t arresting the progres a ithe duty tostaie that this county lias beea stamned with .
fir,:andt prevenîte its extension te the valu-de voodh another foul murder. The victim was a young lad,
ich thaewisa woultd be destroydat. 'about 18 years of age, named Bernard M'Enteart,h thea. son of a fariner ivig near the townlainid oAnnas,n

Ta zWEATHER-THE CRoPs, &c.-The veather for n five miles of this lown. Tie unfortunate youth, c
the past week has been chaugeable. There was much la compan wilth his sister, left home on Sundayamin, aid though somnetimesthe temperature wasîwarmu morning, the 15th instant, at thehour of seven o'clock,
and sultry, ni was noticharacterised ythe mildness of for leI purpore af procedig ho Kockbidge chapl
summer. The crops have not been affected by the to hear Mass. They lhad gone about a mile, andîvereP
veather, and look very weil. Good potatoes have travelling on the Castlebtayney raivay, when twoi

been exhibited in our market, dring the week, aind men, armed with large bludgeors, came up tothem 
soldat 3d. per lb. In many fields a withered stalk and felled Bernard M'Entegart to athe ground. They
mnay be discovered, but i ngeneal, there is not the then struck him on the head several times, until hea
least appearance unfavorable te an abundant and became senseless. His sister, in lie most earnastl
healthy yield of this important esculent.-Adthlona Sen- manner, besought them to .have mercy on him, butf
linel. they heeded not her cries, and when she flung lerselfi

Dulring severalyears the.country never presented on his body, to protect him fro Lthe violence of his
co fine aDprospect of an early and abundant harvest. niurdereis, one of thein struck the poor girl, and in-
The land teems with fertility even lm districts consi- flicted a severe wound on her forehead. Having lefti
dered.much impoverished. iThe meadows are fallng the youngladin a dyingstate, they crassedthecountry
underthescythe and sickle inthé viciaity ofLimieiiok and soon lefi the girP' sight. The young man diedNot theleast vestige of potato blight is apparent la thei nex morning. The-causa of the outrage, il is said,
growing crops of Clare.and Galwayk.however, croak- was that old M'Entegart took a farm froinmhich ie-
ers. in'ay, througli ignorance, or a vorse motiv, busy former tenant was ejected. No clue as yet been
themselves ta spreat the alarm in Kerry (equally pre- found ta the murderers.-Dundalk Democrai.
mature) or elsewhere.-Limerick Chroniee. Me

WeUve eenfavoradti ylitUe faloNiag commu- C"Munnan WILL Ou." -TUe rzora prevalaîmi for
nic h t ain D rgle :- t A he fo songme t he last -few days as to the discoveryof a long con-
bea prevalant n ibis district, tUat the potato i' ai cealed and most atrocious murder l ithis county
as t,' Inil adtie Lt xny bsin, bath b>' iuquî gani have proved quite true,. The following are the par-.cxamt ut ian m e aruimyi usiness, ybli an quiry an ticulars :-About a foîtnight since a woman nammed

examinat on, to ascertain athe.truth, and.am happy t Mary Fleming, residing at Kileasy, went ta Constable
Ueat ia ot a tro b cig p mn' bu y , Read, of the Hugginîstown station, and stiated her visht

whicN Ibhave ,no doubt might have been producd'fron lo disclose ta hun a.secret which had long disquietedi
th tteniseed "-Kerr xaminer her mind. Se went i teo say that one iinight,.some-t rExa.iner. time between the 25th of December, 1847, and theThe supply of.inew potatoes i our market is rPiy Ist of Januar 1848 sie chanced taoass the door of ILicreasing, and in.size and:qualityare renarkable fôr John Walsh, t Castlegannon, and turned for the se early l Ite season. There is no appearance of Jo.Wah ah Cafgaiabut drew back in terrfor uon
.disease in any we have seen. Prices for le last fen puhding the bobsy oWalsh'sbrother-in-aw, Thomas il
days have been .3d. per lb. Some very fine, ]arae- Bl gc-bberdyWicdead inIoee io
sized.kidneys, grown at Strandtown, were on Montaya on ta florwnd T tlfi ian dau«hter makinag
sold at 4. per stone.-Belfast Nèws Letter. ready toremove it by the back door. he contrive rWe have seen some very fine new.potaloes sold in t aget awayv ithout being observed, and upon reachit
our market durrg the past week, grownm in the moun- 1oga inf>rmdihhubn f what she rhadbing
tain district of Pairy.'W/c ndtirstiantitithatirauglioni home i iformnîcihem, huabauti cf mUai rUe liati baheli.
te western pa t iof a r Weîuntersanud ue h at chout He strictly enjoined her never te divulge th e circom-th.etenprion of our couintr.y,:along the.sea shore' stances, and during his life she kept the piedge. On cearly polatoes are fast reaching maturity, and are freei turnstable U mapy tances Ofrein ail appearance et disaase.-Maye Consltlution. inquir>' liecoerstable fond mary clîcîimatancas haN

coroborate that strange story, for Ball had been sud-
CAsTLEBAR DRAINAGE.-The works of the.drainage den> missed from the locality at the period indicated,t

of the Castlebar lakes commanced on. yesterday (Mon- and mwhen ha was kniown te have bad with :him aY
day), -under F. Barry, Esq., and a vast number of large sum of money. It had, however, beensupposed1
laborers have already been emiployed, which isa great that he went privately te America. Walsh and his
boon, hundreds of whom should seek shaler in le daughter ere arrested, and committed for further
porhouse, or in another land, but forthis opportune examination by Mr. J. de Montmorency, J.'P. and a
relief.-Mayo Telegraph. search having been made ai the honse at Castleganuon,

DEATH OF.WILLIAM CAOss, EsQ.,AF MvAYnowN.-It a .skeleton was actually discovered .buried a a few
is with much regt wa announce the death of this yards distance fron the back door. There is butr
géntleman, which occurred on Sunday the 15th ulit., little room left for doubt that-tbis was the body of Ball,r
unAnnagh, under the followsing painfui circumstances: who had been nurdered for the sake of the money he
-As Mr. Cross mas retumning fronpthe marketof was known to liave in bis possession. An inquest
Aniàh, on Tuesday eventiig, tis liorse, a spiriteid was held on the remains on Monday last by Mr. T.
animal, took frigh4tnear the fever hospital, and;ran off Izod, coroner, when the folio'ving verdict (on which
at a furious rate until he passed Mr.. Riddall's mili, W/naItiwas fully ecmmitted for.tiial on the charge of
where the road was newly repaired with broken stonaes. murder) was retumed :-" That the said dèceased wasHo.re -the horse fell aindrollted on Mr. Cross, whore discovered.dead in an old yard, late in the occupatiorit
ceived-such serious injury as te preclude alhot any i .John Waish, an tie lands of Knièkmoylan, on
hope of his'recovery. Afterlingemg for-everal days Tuesda' lasit; that said deceased's skull was exten-
ta great agony', ha expiration Sunday' morning ahtfour sively facturedi on the ternples withi a blunt arsórnec

1?lok. suai weonpon, felonioùsai> anti of malice aforethught,by
Stuc rrNGra DTH.-Qn tUa 101h uit.,.an lnueust nvas î;îmîesaid 'John Walsh, tataeof Castlaganndn, aidedti

halti b>' J. F. Bourke, 'Esq., coroner ai Breaffy, an the ard.assisteti therein by'a personor persons unknowô;i
body' cf äwboy whob wvas foundi lu a time-kiln, balf.con- and.thai the saidi murdter appars ta hava beau pet-pc-
suned b>' fira. The bodiy ivas un suai a shocking trnted an ar about the ccs cf tUe year 1847.--
staie when disovered b y tUe awner ai- tUa kiln that hi xkennyModérator.
couldftot be identifiedi, tic headi anti legs being burnedi . î ftnayar faem-sstreicdn
ta a.cinder; but il iscsuppsed thmai the. unfortumnahe bo>' a Calad ofK.hreenyea f,aeas Pstareed toath 

dwaso accuderfnta t wparmjind wckosp· qr the-peoorho.ussf thé senti and'.west at thé rate .f
d rtéanîdnl a li FnrasrtAcciE.- .3Jse 5 ta 50 per cent...par annumi.

Christ osy accounATA in·the.Enn Mcrh Ja The Georgiana sailaed fromn aurquays orn Toasda>'

cf'ltae 'Provincial Bank, msas an Tharsday everiing mornung wilI 24 passengers for New York. .We
about tôóieroced ta shoot rabbits, aud.wile -arrangin« mere caorry .bparceive many raspectable citizensr
thelacchf .is. gun, .the :muzzla .baing tiiraee Oh- amongliah pasengeris.-imerck Exammder.

1jîoly to.the ground4, it..disçharged,:,entering tic mii- EMIra4TrcN.-On'Thiursday evening ate brig eFal-
Jiargm :,and lodlged..in . t e abdomen. Dmr. con, cf ti-port,':Captaini Lamberty laIt.our quays with

C~#édmidGö6òddiâonereatatendance.asspeedily ~nirnety. passengare for- Nor4älk andi Baltimocra. -The

~*e~4!;~btiît h&eunoda a m saiitane se topsegeschiaf>' young:pcrgons .are:cf a. Jigly

iéspectableeclas, and the. majorityof'them: belon ta'
he towns and;vicinity ofWexford.-Weeford Guarduan;

InsH-EMIGRANTST.SOUTH .AMERIAq-The arquec
Louisa, emigrantship, (Captain Carpei ter, command- t
er,) which. sailed frontLoidon, foi -Liaion .iiah'17tho
ApriVl&t, was spo:en'wihîeartheli'e yhome- E
v'ard-bound vessai 7 on:the 111h of Maiy. Crewv"ând J
passengers wIl. TherLouisa had bn-:boardi50 pas- e
sengers, amongst .thm swere a number of' emigrants
from Irelandprincipally from the counties of,,Kildare A
adArnnag'h.

.Tw thousand,.ppunds are.lloated tothe emigration
f500 paupers'inte'Scariff'ùiion.
From a.eturn btiled at tla-instanceoftIordNaas,

tc 'appears'that'b ithiûümber <if ]ieënsed idistiilers 'ita
Ireland was,:in:1835,87, against 944n 1840 ,49in'
1847,-53 in:1848,:50 ia.1849, and:53inrISr50.

. -'---

GREAT BRITAIN.
"DEATH-OF VIscomÙNT METILLE.-ViscounvMelville .5

lied at half-past six o'clock p.n.,:on Tuesday 'lfstat
aaresidence, Lasswade,:near Edinburgh. r
E xTaiaamrxAny AcciDENT To A BALA.ooN.-Ou Mon-1

lay alieroon, the, 16th uit., 11r. and Mis. G'aham
ttempted an asceut fion llatî'a Alippodrone a it

,ÀIIcou, II Honni Victoria 'anti Aiberi," .ai a short
distance beyoid the gate whiclh leads to the principal
entrance of the Crystal Palace. The wNindt had blown
violently all day, sa much sa, that whilst the inflation
was proceeding, upwards of thirty men, who were
.olding on, were corstantly ''"blown to vatious parts
f lite circleA' .At such times it is impossible to
ascertain the buoyanît power by the usual inethod of
weighing. When -the aëronauts thus arose, the windt
carried tliem against a high mast or pole in the
ground, befoe they had lime ta cas out'ballast, and a
long rent was caused in ihe upper part of the balloon.
cVe cast oui sand," says Mrs. Graham in her account
of the accident, "to clear the trees in Kensington
Gardens, and fluding ourselves approaching the Crys-
tal Palace, we gradually discharged the ballast with
our hands, so that no great weigit should fll in 'any
one spot. Ve succeeded in quite clearingit, and then
mnade for a descent in the Park, which ve efected on
the grass, and threw out the long line of our safety
bag (vithaut anything being attachet) Le some mei
who were running. Two of them caught this line and
held on for a short time, but being.dragged along by
the force of the wind they ]et go, and we directly
rebounded, te vind carrying us on o a iouse ni
Arington-street, and from tance ta one in Park-place,
wvhere the car rested between a stack of clineys
and a V roof, where we remained until some police-t
men of the C division, and some agitleman' servants
came ta our assistance, and aidedi us with ladders to
descend through a trap-door, whenr two eminent nedi-
cal gentleman of the neighbourhood.promnpîly attended1
and rendered us the most kiridly aid professionally at
such a Irying moment." When the police réached1
the top o te house, they found themselves in the
p resence of a shtocking spectacle. The oar of the

alloon was jammed between the two blocks se firmly,i
that all means of releasing il appeared for a lon« time g
hopeless. Mr. and Mis. Gralîam liad been trownl
fiom their seats, and were lying ai the roof of the
house apparently lifeless. The uofortunate couple
wvere removed with as Jittle delay as possible to the
residence of Mir. Moore, a surgeou in A rlington-street.
Mr Graham, it was found, had received extensive in-
juries The collar bone and sternum of that gentleman
are broken, in addition ta the wounids of the scalp.-
Weekl»/ tNets.' '

Tn LATE RAILWAY AccIDENT NEAR LEwEs.-Theo
inquest was brought ta a termination on Saturday,
whei the following special verdict was returned:-
c The jury find that the deathis of Mary Cnatfield,
Sarah Chatfield, Arthur Langhorne, and George Chase,

ere respectively canused by the train runing off the
rails and passing over the Newmarket archway. That
a broken sleeper was found onI the line after the acci-
dent, but by what means it cama there does not appear
ta the jury. That in this instance, the iender pre-
ceded the engmue, and that the train pascte dovn te
Paumer incline at a greater rate t an durectet by tUe
company ; and the jury are ofo pinion that such prac-
tices are dangerous, and that had the engine been
placet first, or the .tender been provided iith iron
guards, the probability of safety would have been much
increased. The jury expressed their rerei that so
much conriected with this accident shouk? have been
reamoved before their inspection, by which they ere
prevented from se complete an examination as might
otherwise have been afforded."

PROTESurANr Poc ssioNs.-Friday bioùght us a
rather novel spectacle, and one whichi forma a striking
commentary on the singular but perfectly natural

orkings of .pute " Protestantism..' It mas no-otler
than a procession et fron 1,000 to 1.00 of the "Lat.-
tai Day Saints," with banners flying, and music
playing, followed by a full-lengthi likaness of the
Prophet of Nauvoo. The Saints had gathered from ail
the neighboring towns, including 'the neighboring
borough of Ashton-under-Lyne, wliere the fanous
fallI-"prophetîl John'Wive, fig-ured se conspicu-
oualy some twenty years ago as one of the chief
followers of Johanua Southcote. The doings of tiuis
nan and his famous "seven virgins' formed a rather
remarkable-era in the history of Protestantism, and ils
vaunted riglut of private judgment. Ashton was te
becomë the odtern Jerusalen, or oity of God. Tei
four houses, iwhich were built as the four corners f
I the sapred-city," area still standing, and are occupied
by the followers of St. Johanna ana St. John.Wive,-
Manhester .Corespondent of the Tablet.

The Gaieshead Observer, says, that like oier beau-
tics, the ùndress of the Crystal Palace is môre coplous
thai its full.dress. Its mormnin garments are ample,
ùnd canceal lis •ôhafns. TUe diamond of the Grat
Maotu ase wvhally ithdrawn from sight. Tha Greek
Slave wehrs;a robe de chambre. .The machinery,over-
spread witht wrappers, is not at wvork. The bronze andJ
crys'talToùntaîns ara.not ai play'. John Jones ls dosting
the Duke of Riitlnd. TintTitmarshhavmigppeformed:
the .same 'office fan Radetzsky; bas nnéceremonhusùyf
laid is:- duster on 'the shouldèr cf' Kiig' LeoF6id.
William Smnith-prouder of bh nianeathan avsr,-tor
lias.it :not been.orn 'b yhLùis:Philippét? istu-bbing
don Andrdrnada:; andDick Torùpsôn previdédi b>'
tha: Executive with a pair. of parlorballows,. bas
broughitlhimself aloùgsid of'Satangetpîing: Eva,'
and'i&bloWir'g the dust out of tic èyes Ôtourcredulous.

AiIGLXàANS aND CAI.vfEsIs.-Th'è yohn Eu sys-
s'VWràra:lhappy to find tbat'tb& aftët·îi to strika a
blowvaktheCatholiec, charaeter of::6o iChuth? under
ihe -ñiseèòfdiospitality tô auatrar&rbas metmith a
sagy ceckt the barids:of oPr villadt /Dioéesan.

any ustr lot sçpa yl ord i&iuf t thegu pta
o'lth: l.esh'dlld have t ought

the notorious'dbÀence,m t he Protestànt' èommunorîS
of the Continent, of all guarantees for soundness, evet
on jhe;:mnoMsáital points of .Christian doctrineywould
have deterreq from .auch .Ecclesiastioolfraterniaon
even those of ôur Clergy-whose opinidas on the subjeet
of..theminiserialomimissionfal;below the: staudgrd
of òur formularies. If;Dr. Merle Daubigne is.ualified
to peaqln apulpitof :the English Chùrch, why no
Dr. Bunting, or Dr. Cumwing'l.

DissENsioNs 1N -THE :ANGLXCAfli CHURcn.-If g4a
house-divided against itselfoannot-etand" wesee po
clianee ôf.a"n Eclesiastical dstib]isbment..sdtviviug
such internal feuds as are now being discovered in the
Church of England. The-scene Jast. w»eec at hie
meeiing otaf.Natibhal Se'hooliSoietywh'eu Mr.
Denisonçthe chanpion of the Tractarians, almost suc-
ceeded in carr ing a resolution in opposition to a
ii.jity of tbisops, vastartling enuh; but the
rnutinyiganut ti-täe ïutremacy inthurh faMfiirs aito
be. éarriad te a still higher pitch oùthe 25th iÔstant.
the day appointed:fQr.tbe-assembling of; the.Bishop lof
Exeter's .Synod. Two things arc evident to.us--that
the '"'figh Churc *party, ns >i ia oalled, is byho
ineans so gmall and perdess as liasbéen génerally
represented; aun'seconlly, tha t·tedifferencs h'e-
tween the two setions ara now incapable of amicable
settlement, and can only beo tentimaled by the
secession of the Tractarian body-froin the Establish-
rent. If· -the' Bislop pi Exeter and his followers
wished ta escape state restraint, they must be,prepared
to forego siate patronage and emoluments, whether 'là
hIe Episcôpal chair or the parochiaal shbol. L'étlthem
make, this sacrifice, and w'hatever people naythiiîk
of their doctinal pecularities, thei heroiedevtionto
principal vill challenge universal admiration.-Pra-
ton Guardian.

.PARLIAMENTARY .ARVEST lloME.--'undh may in a
few weeks make 'a nic pieture of the parbauentary
"Harvest Home" for .1851, by represanting ministers
and membera capéring around a wain laderi With-ai.
Arsenic Bill and 'h'e Edclesiastical Titleà'BilR-two
solitary sheaàes for about 650 sickles. As regasits
the latter measure, even the 7Tires, whiêh has done
ils best to apologise for the folly cf miniaters, nowv
calculates that ait the rate the Bill has leprogressedi"
hitherto, the Cunions wil Lbe able to take 1he third
reading of it about Christmas, and that the Lords will
lave an opportunt y ofinspecting the prodigy by ihe
spang of 1852. Whencver it lis presented, we hope,
that a bill which-has run sa long, lias been sodo tea
renewed, and is se suspiciusly entdorsed, wil c'in
back protested.-.+Preston Guartian.

Sir James Sunderland Mackenzie,:who bas.soveip
times been in the hauds of the Police for drunkennes0
and creating distùrbances, bas been sent toprsoilky
the Westminster Magistrate, in default of bàul to'keep
the peaèe tovards r. Jackson, a tradesman whaiÏ
whom he formerly lodged, and- ta Whoi hé applied
most opprobrious epithets. His eonduci at hie Poile-
office was very extraordinary, dùd seemùëd to 'denhce
somae unsoundness cf mind.

THE AGPEMoNE.-A house of business in -Bristol.
having recently sent soma goods to "lthe Abode of
Love," bad the bill returned to. baîmade out afresh,
according to. the followitig note :-'' The A apemone.
near Bridgewater, .June, 1851. Messrs. W-- and
Co. The enclosed bill is returned ta b inade out kitll
the proper address, namely-My Lordt te Agape-
moue, &c._

ToTA. Lors oTF THE PLYMoUTi PAcxET.-Oin SatUr-
day intelligence was received at Lloyd's, that bit
Thursday ever.iug, the 13th instant, the Plynodtu
packet, while on lier voyage from Penîzance te Liver-
pool, struck on a sunken rock roundiig the Scilly, aud
almost instantly foundered, every soul on board per-
islhiug. esides lier crewi of eight men, she ltad.about
eigitee emizranits prcéeding to Liverpool to go cut
to Amaerica. -Their names are not at present-knaow.

DEAT FROM HYDRoiPoIir AT LEEDs.-About three
months ago, a boy namned Adams, being in Ho]beck,
was bitteir by a dog on the hand. No notice wsr
taken of il at the time, and the wound hcalcd. Ga
Thursday laÉt, ho*evei, he showed symptomns cf
hydrophobia. Mr. Wade, surgeon, wos calta in, ant
renderei every assistance I tlspower, but wilhout
aval, .rie poor boy <lied on Frxday night ilàgreat

Sieorr' Wrx v -Ti 9HUSBÀAND OR THE KOTOiuOVs
MIAîY'MAY.-Tlie cottage of Mary May, of Wl: of
tihis county, thé wr'etched woman who was execûted
at -Springield gaol an 1848, for the murder of Wili'amu.
Constable, ier half brother, by pàisoning him, wasthe
scene of another tragedy on Monday last, her huaband,
Robert May, having put a period ta his existence by
hîanging himself-Ceford Chronck.

Thie total extirpation of the Irish population in Glac-
gow appears tohave become the favorite theory, as t
is the daily thome, ôf pions divines, enlightenéd
ne*spaper editors, and patriotic political economisié.
The bright idea riginatéd some montls'ago with a
rev. -gent. on the platforn cf the City Hall; Cantiûg
biblicals may vapor about Glasgow llorishing 'b.y
the preaching 'of the Word,' and more resolute refor-
niera may unmask their anti-Irish antipathes, by
hintæi ai the flouih cffhe sw,'ord; bit these perse-
cutions of the spirit and the fleslirié hunmane and
praiseworthy coinpared 'wiih the studied neglct withl
which the antherities encouage the production: of
disease and death.. la. it very:surprisingconsoidering
th. inattention with which thé. hriai paplafiôn is
treated, that the wynds whichth ey iphabit are not
converted into an Atiatia of happiness?. On th)e
contra, it ils rost.rearkablè 'thé clean-shirtednes,
hcalthy appararë 'and vivacitV, whih the IrishlJ
preserve 'and 'maintain unde' ithe indst discoraging
and îndchŸxenienit-diaadvanitages. 'Take taé Scotoek
workiug. 'population:-of. thé ame .grade as. the Irish,.
and we wall bat:our existence on it thait no impartial
observer will] deny ta: the latter anfinite sugerioriy,
morally, physically, ielaectually, and reblously.-r-
Aill-dressd 'Scotan wviflùhun'à house of worship>
'as hec ú%ùld a pôàtiIènde~ m'vhilst the poor4riishiarn,
béh&aèera Foff1afFin ùispper%«ihatâ; willat alt
evènt, havea a 'clañ liirt and Eandkerclieèt fôithe
occasion, 'an'd.rmay bd'àeenv*euding lhisaayte early
*Mâssy ,every:Sntiday: momning, to:St -Andreaw,: St.
*Marya or saine other of :the numarÔói Ç athohier
*ples now;existirigLin Glasgow,.which heabas contribuh-
ed. by biÏs iarSe'fled onuce ti jiseia to tliè'glory; an9
wanrnhin nf Alnmrhttfla Lons, lité andimora oower
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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

MfONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 11, 1851.

By the:arrivai ofthe Canada& mail, we are in pas-.
sesion of initeligence up ta the 28thi June. On Mon-
day,tbe'23rd uit., the preamble of-the Ecclesiastical
Titles Bill was agreed to a Committee. Upon two
divisions, on, amendients proposed by Mr. Walpole,
Ministers.were victorious by very small majorities, the
maunbers being on the first, 140 to 131, and on the
other, 141· ta 117; for the preamble itself the numbers-

M 'were 200-to 39 majority, 161. Thet Report was-to
be brouo-ht up on the 27lb uit.

The ôath of Abjuration (Jews) Billi lspite of the
appositiot of Sir R. Inglis, Mr. Plumlptre,'Col. Sib-
thorpe, and Mr. Walpole, bas passed througb Com-
miLLet..

ECCLESIASTICAL. CORPORATIONS.

Mr. Badgey's.Bill fori ncorporating the Anglican
Bishop of Montreal, wvith the sanie prlvileges as those
heretofore enjoyed by. the Protestant.Bishop' of Que-
bec,.has.called forth soine very. tall witing, upon the
part of several -of our Protestant cotemporaries.
Were we to put any faithei la-îtdisanal prognostica-
tions of tiese men, we should imagine, that an Act
incorporating a relgious society,iras an Act, violently
diîspossessing the present proprietors of their wealth,
and conferriag it upon certain prvileged communities;
instead.of beig, what it really is, nothing more than
an Act giving permission. to a community. or corpora-
tion, to enjoy, what every individual of whichl the
community is composed, enjoys already-the right of
acquiriùg property by gift or purchase, and of retain-
îng possession of property sa acquired. If any pro-
perty was really conferred by these Acts, we liould
be as mnuc.opposed to theim as are our cotemporaries;
but we must.confess, tiat we cannot understand the
meanibig of the objections broughlt forward againsi
them. T hse objections seem ta .be, .that they'
threaten to- absorb the landed property of -Canada,
and are, virtually, a repeal of the laiv of Mortmain.
Noir, how land 'can be said to be absorbed, or lost to

thtrcainnunit>, înjtnowined b> a corporate body,
taore than «lien oûa.ied b>' a private individuel, ire do
not understand ' The land vill still be, where, and
what it is noir* its owners, nwhether incorporated or
cnincorporated, will cultivate it, or otherwise, turn it
to accouant; its produce will not be diminished in
quality, or in quantity'; will stili find its iray to nar-
ket, andbecone the subject of sale, or exchange,
even asatpresent. If such be the case, ire do not see
how it can make any difference to the consumers,
whether the land which produced the articles of their
c dnsumption. beonged ta a corporatin or La an fa-
diritita.. Still aur friands abaulti renîeanber, tiat a
corporaion will hare no neans of acquiring land, but
«hat the> thenseives already possesd; ans that it
dots not folloir, because A or B or C, are not re-
ventted&plaw;(roin buyipg all the land in Canada, that
therefore, they vill be able ta hu it. If corporate
bodies did indeed, absorb the and they owned, ren-
dered. it useless ta Lhe coammunity, or hoardedi up its
fruits, and provented their exposure in the market,
we could.inore easdy understand tiie.ob[ection about
absorbing the property of the people; besides, as no
man will be compelled ta give, or seil land> to these
corporations, the people will alvays have it in threir
power, in -spite of Acts of incorporation, ta determine
the quantity of land corporations so constituted, salla
posess. But enougi of this absurdity; ie wilil exa-
mine another objection, and tlit is: Tiat, in process

0of time,.these corporations willbecome sa rich, as ta
reate a dangerous power ivithin the State. WVe

doubt tis: we.knowr many individuals, al'ofi wham
'bave the right ta acquire property to an unlimited
extent-iftheycan gel it-and yet bave never been
able ta get hold'of a singlà acre· Eut'still, if the
danger irere-as real; as it is imaginary, ire can point
out a certaint remedy, and'that is, th~ indefinite in-
crease of such orpoamtions. It is clear, that tiwo
corporate bodies.could-never each get hold of ail the
land in Canada. Neither, at the worst, could ever
grasp more than one-half. The danger fron tiro
corporations, would thoen-be onFy half what it would
be fromn onet; f-rnm four, onc quarter ; andi so an, uantil
by the infinite incr-ease ai carporate bodies tht danger
ta bweapprehendedi from tira excessive powrer ai an>'
ne o? Uhema,-would be infioitesimally samarh' It'wiIll

be seen, tiat.ire do not adroàate the granting o? any-
particular ptivileges ta thte membhers af any> particulrr
religioan. Seins andi Christians, Cathtolics anti PI-o-
testants, Etp.tists uad Quakers, lIdependents and)
Jumpers, Morniapists, Mettoists, anti Swtteebor-
glans, shouid ail be treated aikie b>' lthe State, andi
shouldi ail be aiiowedgjeaceably ta haald ail the>' eanu
hmonestly' corne by ; «itih so many> udifferent andi rival,
corpor-ations,' it would beh .aimoat impossible for an>'
ane o? :thea, to become sa rid-a anti pomverful, as toa
endanger tut safety' ai the 'State. .

Another ohjec.to.n -fs, ftatby Abese acts ai the
.cgfslatur"e, ta wvhichm.we aIlude; 4te ol4i Statutes of
.Martmain a-e yrir-ually repealedi. .Wc>lo be it.;
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the 'soon tbearrepee and ai otherelaws whiclr
interfere withtherigh ai property;thebtt'er.' Wee
should not we Ter 'th repe o? 'tht Usûr', n
still less,. ovex7tEat of the ortmai laws. BeforeÈ
it cen abe airdtàihat'their r ealrwonld.be an ev1it- 
mustbe provedtlat their existénéedis andvantage.'
We can underitàad, why, ir thetiddle ages, feudal
princes were so anious ta duminii"the power and
influene oa the Church, by iunposig. 'testictions
upon.her right iof acquirimg. property 'I t first
placethe'lands held by the Church, did ro" furnish'
sa 'abundantly as lands held by laymen-a supply of,

vesai itie i ar .Tbeecclesiastic 'alfeuMat ries
did notaccompany their retainers to thé fid agai,
as corporations' never dié, the feudal'éup oib'last allf
chance of rècruiting his exhausted exch enr, by
means OF reliefs upon successions, and other dues aris-1
ing from the. alienation ofiefrs; then there'were'no
.rich .wards to'marry . These and many. other causes, .
combimed, naturallyi made the kings.of the middle
ages,jealous öf the accumulation of land in the bands
of the Church, and· ber undying corporations.a
Lawyers, too, had thei, as now, an insuperable aver-
sion to any system calculated to diminish litigation;é
but however cogent the resons for the establishmenta
of Statutes of Mortmain tien,-the necessity lias longa
since passed away, and we bail their repeal as a re-
tura to sounder principles of legislation. We con-
tend,tlerefore,lst.--That giving to a corporate-'ôtly1
the right to hold property, is a very different tling
from giving it property to hold. 2nd.-That pro-t
perty held by corporations is not lost tothe comni-t
nity, but remains as valuable as ever. That thec
danger to be apprehended froma the power wbich1
these éorporations wil acquire, through the-gradual1
accumulation of property in their hands, is imaginary'
the danger in the present state ofsociety, beingfor,
and not fron, the liolders of property;: and that the

danger, such as it is, can best be remedied by the c
multiplication of corporate bodies, of different reli-s
gions. But, thouglh the objections to giving to reli-
gious societies the right t acquire and keep, aref
ostensibly those we have already nentioned, fthe reai
objections are carefully kept in the back ground.-
The first of these, is what, fron want of a better
word, anay be called dog-in-the-angerirn. Be-
cause Mr. Snooks or Mr. Stiggins,. bas no desire
to give or bequeath of his substance, for relioiousf
charitable, or educational purposes, or is, perhaps,t
prudently averse to entrusting the minister of bis con-
venticle with the administration of funds, for these
purposes, he desi-es to prevent others, Catisolies and
Anglicans, fro-dindig what they vill.with their oin.
An amiable feeling doubtless, but one which has no
claim to be respected by the legislature. The other
objection. is political. Corporate holders of property,
are likely to be, in the nature of things, essentially
conservatiVe ; the enemies of violent organic chiinge,
spoliation and despotisn, whether it be the despotism
of one, or tile still more odious .despotism of the
many. As such, they wili always present a strong-
resistance to te designs of Socialists, Anarchists, and
tyrants of every description, and the pon 4 iwhié,
througrh the possession of properLy, they may acqure'

ert1 become one o th estrongcesthuiwarks o efc.
liberty.

PROTESTANT OBJECTIONS TO CATHO-
LIC PROCESSIONS.

The lfontreal Witnhess having given an account,
after its fashion, of the Procession io Corpus Christi,
tiat is, of the Procession, in iwhich a priest îwalks
under a Dais, or Canopy, worth £500, "carrying
before his. face, A Great Artificial Eye, set àm a
golden dise," proceeds to exhort tle Catlholiec ergy
to discontinue the custom iof walkng in solemin Pro-
cession, and assigns the folloing, together with some
ather reasons, for such discontinuance:-

"You must be aware that this procession grieTously
autra«es the feelings af your Protestant fello ycitizens..
Tlîeysee in it, nat oniy a most gianltie du1secratian i 
the Lord's holy day, and a great'disturbance of their
quiet worship, but just the same kind of idolatry, as
that described by Isaiah, when lie speaks of a work-
man takin one part of a tree, and making a fire to
cook iis viatuals with it, and another part to carve into
a god,"and thera fallinîg down and worshipping it.
Your wafer is manufactured by the hands of some nun,
and blest by.soane priest, and then you fail down and
warship i'.Yen canit sureî>' ho aware ao the univar-
salit>' ani cdepiù af the iagusi anti abhorrante iýitl%
which this idulatrv is looked upon by Protestants
generally, and thatbv the careless as weJl as the pious
amongt hem, for you w;ould notso ostentatiously parade
it before their eyes."

Here we find three reasdizs assigined, for the discon
tinuance of the Procession. lst. The grievous out-
rage inflicted on the feelings a' certain Protestants.
2nd. What certain -wiseacres pretend to see init;
and. 3rd. The- disgust and ablhorrence with whiclhthe
adoration of tt Host is looked upon kk Protestants
generally. We wil' examine these tli-ee reasons,
separately,.

Aithoaughi for thec sake ai the Protestants thema-
selves, wse lament tht outrage upen their feelings, as
proving the lamentable state'-ai infidelity', into wvhich
they' must have lepsed, whîen'the worship af tht Trde
God, lin the. amanner ai Ris'-appointmnent, can' effend
them ; still'to us,"as Cathiolics, tîiss effdet aiflthe Pro-
cession, is a cause for sincercecngratuiàtion ; foi if
lie Processidan, or ony' otler act ai Cathiolic devotion,
vrere pleasing, andi acceptable' ta 'Protestants, wre
slaoudd'imnmediately' begiw ta suspect,that it must nteeds
be ver>' offensiv'e' to. God. Tilte objecta ofthe Pro--
cession, is ta please Hita, and consequently it is noa
vaiid objection ta it, that it dots net pieuse men.who
are aliens and enemies ta Gad and) H-is hly Chutrchi.
Wet know fromn Scripture, thait whbat is acceptable ta'
GÇod, must be offensive ta men. - St. James expressly
.tells uI, that thet friendslhip aflthis world, is incam.-'
patibie with' th~e friendsbip- o'? Ged. " Whosoever

heiefoe -will'be"afien'd ai',this'orell becomieth an'
anemy>' of Gd"' Whilst teforew have nb desire:
Soffénd an' ew. ail' tb aounctemen :the

fact,tihttCatholic .eligialîs prac esons' are: grievously,
*oùtragig te th'elelngs of.Protestantsas an.addi-
tional- proof, that theyt are' acceptable to God, and
ought¡'tIlereiet to be'continued.

Th' next 'easoi is, because Protestants se in the
Procèssir ofi the "Bissed Sacrament, a i antie
desecratian of the Lord's holy day;. the same kind o
idolatry as that ,described by Isalaii, in the44h
chapter of the boak ofbis prophecy, and a whole lot
of terriblet.ings besides. What the ignorance of az
few blockheads may inducethem to set, we care net;
for the visfon which the learned Editar of thliMint-
real Witness 'lias seen, is, we know, not' universalt
But it is to us, as Catholics, of nuianner of conse-
quence, what men, and lestof ail, w«hat Protestants'
sec in 'our religious worship IWe regard only what
God secs therein. Thie Jews-of old, sa in our
Saviour, only an iinpostor l The world saw in. Ris
apostles and disciples, foolsand madmen-; thé Pagans
saw.:in the holy mysteries. of'Catholicitya, only a
dangerous superstition, very pernicious to the State;
and yet Jws, antd Pagans, ivere fully as keen sighted,"
and" fcr seeiïg, as. Protestants of the present day.
In this charge aof idàlatry, ire see a striking fulfilment
of the Redeemer's' prophecies to His apostles, when
He sent then' forth into the world, to convert the
wôrld. He warned them- what kind of treatanent,
they might expect; and with-what kind of judgment
the children of the world:wiere likely to judge them.
" Is it not enough for the disciple to be as his master?
.f they have called the master of the house Beelzebub,
how much more them of his household ?îTherefore
Fear them-not"~ TThat is to say,-Even as I your
Lord and Master have been accused of "gigantic
desecration " o the Sabbath, of blasphemy, and
casting out devils, tbrough the Prince of the devils;
so alo must you expect, tu be charged ivitiha gigantic
desecration," with idolatry, and other crimes. "There-
fore," continues our Lord, "Fear them not." He
does not tell then, to be cautious of giving offence;
to beware, lest by their profession of faith, tey
should grievously outrage the feelings iof nbelievers;
on the contrary, He bids them' be of good clcer, to
continue their processions, or public declarations of
faith : and our Protestant friends may rest assured,
that trusting in the promises and exhortations of our
Lord and Master, we aiso will continue our proces-
sions-and will not ba afraid.

The last reason assigned is, Ithe disgust and
abhorrence with which this idolatry," that is, the
adoration of the Host, Ilis looked upon by Protest-
ants generali>." The objector to the Procession, is
unfortunate in the reasons lae adduces for its discon-
tinuance.; in every one of thean, wre fand most excellent
rensons iwhy, even if te Church had pronounced no-
judgment upon lae. subject matter. of dispute, it
svould be advisable to establisi the custoan of publie
processions, if it ri enot previously existed. It
ls just heenu4e Protestants e/o ricin it, the adoration
of the Host, with "1disguast and abhorrence," that the
Church, in her wnisdon, enjoiaS' thiipublic profession
of faith to a l her chaildi-en ' " Whosoever," says
our Lord, "ashall confess Me before men, I will also
confess Him befre M'y Father Who is in Heaven.
But wnhosoever smlia dean Me befare men. I ivill aiso
deny him before My Fatlier Wlho is in I'eaven." If
a publia confession of faith in Christ and His word,
procured for us respect, the world's esteem, and honor
from nen, ire miglat be incdinetut doubt in far
such publi c cnf esian shod be persevered in. But
wrhen it earns for us "disgust and abliorrence" from
our Protestant bretiren, it is clear tiat it is the duty
of every Catholie, publicly to confess bis faith in the
teaching of Christ and His Church. tVe thank the
Montreal W/ness for the information lae lias given
us, respecting the feelings wnith which Protestants
witness 'our adoration of the Body and Blood of
'Christ; because wre are confident, tlamt it vill have the
effect of malkngall Cathoics more assiduous than ever
in their attendance upon those solemn occasions, iwhien
the Church publicly, and in the face ofi cl men, con-
fesses her- faillh in ber Divine Spouse: for they will
remember- that it is iwritten, « Whosoever shallibe
ashamed of Me, and of Mfy words, in this adulterous,
and sinful generation ; the Son of main aiso shail be
ashamed f him, when le shal come in the glory of

H'Iis Father, inith 'the boly angels."
It will be seen, thaït we do not attempt to repel the

Protestant charge of idolatry. That lias been so
often dont elsewhere, that we consider it a work of
supererogation to attempt it liere. Besides, it would
necessarily involve the question of the "lReal pres-
ence ;" a question, not to be discussed inthe columns
of a newspaper. We know of, and assign but 'one
reason for such helief: viz., because ire know upon
the testimony of the Church, the body of teachers
îvhom Christ appointed to bear witness of Him, that

te Lord Himiself tauglt that doctrine ; and the dis-
belief ofa few Protestants, is nt sufficient ta convince
uas, that Christ iras a iar." Catholics needi neyer feel
tracas>' at an>' foolish charges brougbt against thetir
religion b>' ignorant mnen ; they'have caso, áiways
this consolation :-That were it possible for thema toa
be in error, throrugb bumbly' iistening ta the teaching
'ai thé Church, tue>' would stili have an unanswerablet
plea in miltigation of sentence, urpen the lat p-cnt day,.
" Lard," thtey will always be chie ta a>, "fif we liave
been 'deceivedi, It is becauase Thon Thyself hast
'deceived us. If wre have erre), it is because re
lhave walked in tuhe petit which Thou Thy'self didst
mark'out 'for uas. f wve:lhave sinnedi,it fs becauîse we
liane ihearkcned 'unto. Tiiy- voièt, ta" be :obedient
thaereunto- Thfon onnst- nat therefore punisht -us,
wvithout proving Thyself·as unjustas a-Judige, ns Thoun
hiast ' been 'fincompetenmt as a ILegislntor." What
nnswer eau be given b>' thase wbo hrave erres) throughb
'tstingta their private judigmént, we know' not.

"Can noÉmmberofèatonbf -an aniube a? f4ian ent iofan& w b ring
in a bill for thre peal o th. 19th 'Chueof theSchool
Act?_.Tell-us not, thafno great practical.evil has yet
resuted from i; lis a greht evil that the germ of ruin
exists in theaysténem-it is agreat àviL hat Protesiants
3haLicfàm.c'A2bronlkdto: lobé. y for-: teaching- &im on

The clase which-tht wiriter 'desires to te repealed,
is the clause invirtue of wbich, Catholies, who are in
the minant>'. in,»Upper Canada, are' entities) ta the
same rivilges, as are enjoyed b? Protestants, who
foraiith'e 'minority in Lower Canada.- 'These privi-
leges heing the right of separating from the majorit>,
and ai eatabliihing Dissenient chools, supportes) by
a asare of Ite money àrisiag ou of the public gants,
and local taxation.

It is-singular,.that, as the Editor of the Globe can
e so cleary, the injustice of compelling Protestants

ta support schools,-in which Catholie principles are
istilled, ha .cannot see that it is equally unjust to
compel Cathhlics, ta pay nioney for the support of
sehools, l iwhicla the moral and religions principles of
their chidren runthe risk of being destroyed by Prp-
testùt or i-religios teaciaing. The 19th clause i
the clause which alone makes the School Act endu-
rable; its repeal will render it an act of tyranny
towards the Cathohe minority, unless accoipaied by
-a èessation of -all interference tapon the part of the
State with education, and the recogntion of the
principle, that every man may educate his children as
'lie thinks fit, without' being compellei to pay one
iar(hing for tut educatian ai tire cliltiren af an>' ont
tise. IL is time that Cathohi s should plainl ydeclare
their determination, never ta pay for the support of
Protestant schoaols, or schools in:mhich the principles
of Catholicity are not taughît.

EDUCATION IN SCOTLAND.
Thel debate, upon the second reading of Lord Mel-

gund's Sciool Bill, for Scotland, produced some ex-
traordinary revelations, as to thie aniount of ignorance
and crime that prevails in that Elysiuim of Protest-
antisii. The Lord Advocate, in supporting the
second reading of the Bill observed that-

"With respect to the deficiencies of education in
Scotland, ha helieved, that ifWthe curtain could be lifed
the spectacle îould Ib appalling. The fact stated by
Lord Melgund, that out of 60).000 children, no provi-
sion was made for the education of 300,000, showed
that in 25 years,.half the generation wîould be unedu-
cated.'>

We recommend this fact ta the attention of those,
who are in the habit of tauntinîg our French Cana-
dian brethren wilh their ignorance ; a comparison ai
the criinial statistics a? Scotlaîi an d Lower Canada,
îrould also afford some prolitable subjects of medita-
tion, ta the entusiastic admirers of the beneficial
moral efects of the gloriouas Reformation.- Sec Re-
port of General Assembly.

The iliontreol Viness contains a copy of an
"Act for the Diminution of Sundoy labor in the Post
Office Departanent." W wnvould ask of those sancti-
monious gentry, wnha are so anxioias to prevent others
fron receiving letters on Suîndayi, whay they cannot be
content vith not receiving letters lihemselves? If a
man tas conscientious scrUples about recciving a let-
ter or newspaper on Sunday, lie bas a very simple
rernedy within his reach. Let him only refrain front
going to the Post Office, andi we are certain that no
one vill have any objection; ait let hin not, because
of his scrtiples, endeavor to conpel others, who are
not the victims of any suich Puritanical folly, front
receiving thîeir letters: le ought to ha content with
being riglteous himself, and not force his rigliteous-
ness on others.. If sone men hid their own way,
Canada would soon bhe enîrsedith all the gloom,
drunkenness and deibauchery, of a Scotch Sabbath.

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
CoNFIRMArIoNs.

On Tesday, Ris Lorisiiip the Bislhop o Martyro-
polis, Coadjutar of the Diocese of ialontreal, conferred
the Sacrancxt of Confarmation upon 253 boys, la the
'Parish Clitrch. On Wednesday, m0 the Claurch of St.
Patrick,3229 children received Confiarmation froma the
hands of His Lordship ; and again, on Thursday, 402
girls were confirned by the saine Prelate, in the
Church of Notre Dame.

CoNtFlRMATIoNS IN tONDoN, C. W.,
On Saturday, the 28th of June, the Rt. Rer. Dr.

De Charbonnel, Bishop of Toronto, accompanied by
the Very Rev. F. Gordon, Dean of Hamilton, ar-
rived in London, at 11 o'clock, a. m. His Lordship
imamediately on hais arrival, pîroceeded t the residence
of the Very Rev. Dean Kirwin. Oin Sunday morn-
ing, first mass iras celebrated by the R1ev. Mr. Ryan,
the Very Rev. Dean Kirwin oficiated, at 7 o'clock.
His Lordsip attendetd, and administered the Holy
Sacrement ai Communion ta 200 persons ; citer Mess
«as conceludied, His Lordsip, assistedi b>' tht Vert
'Rev. E. Cardan, Kirwvin anti Ryan, pioceededi ta
adarinister the I-oly Sacamennt ai Confirmation, ta
130 persons, sameaof whomî wrere recent canverts ta
tht Çatholic iaith. l'is Lordsîip preachied ta those
Liat wvere ta ha confirined, ina bis usaa felicitouîs and)
paternal style ; he' txp-ained ta themtthe' alutary
-effects ai Canfirmatioan, wnhicha gives -strength and
energy ta the Ohristian soldier, to ighLt hattles ai
the Lord, under the standard àf thé Cross. At 8,
tht Ver>' Rev. Dean Gordan, cehebratedi Mass, et
which Lue militer>' andi civfilians assisted. His Lord-'
saip.preachedi ta them a suart, -path.et.ie, and elegeait
'discourse ; tht 'itur afiahi-past ten haaving arrives),
His Lordship, notithrstandfng thie ftgue ta whbic ho
wras exposeti by his previouîs exeriios,.çcelebratet 'a
Pontifical Biga Mass, at whbich the Clergy' usisitt•
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Chrc was crowded to excess; after the Gospel

wai sung, Rs .Lordship'pyoceeded to address 'the
cangregaion amn said;tilathihe exceedingly regretted
that circumstances, over ,hiclh haliehd nô :contral,
obiiged-him te disap'poiâttiem on two former ceca-
ions; buttlie eorgratulated hirnself that he was

nowamongst lient; lie expressed 'bis delight at.see-
zng the .Catholics of London, of vhose piety and zeali
he bhejisard go much ;. e dwelt on the virtue of St.,
Peterand St. Paul, and sketched, in lively colors, the
P]omlinent 'chàraqters' of these illiustrious heroes of
Christianity. 'At 4'o'clock, the hour for Vespers, a
numerous assemblage was in the Church. His Lord-
ship having entoned the Antiphon, the choir responded
and sung tUa 'Vespers, at theconclusion of which the
illustrious.Bishop addressed an' exhortatory discouse
ta the people. His Lordship expressed bis full and
perfect satisfatan at ail he had seen and witnessed.
Ail regretted bis Lordship's-short sta' amongst them,
and console themselves by the happy anticipation, that
His Lordship wli return at a more.opportune time,
wlhen the splendid edifice, which is beiiig erected, will
afford accommodation ta the thronging multitude.-
Commrunicatd.

On Sunday last,the feast of Saints Peter and Paut,
Ris Lordship the Bishop of Bytown, celebrated a
soiemn Pontificai Mass, in the new Church of Glou-
cester, then opened for the first time for Divine
service. This Church, of which the corner stone vas
laid on the 8th of July, 1849 , is one hundred feet by
forty-fivè, and is built in the Gothie order. From an
early houx"iL the morning, the rods eading toit were
thronged with persons, desirous ofi witnessing that
inposing ceremony. The College band played some
excellent pieces, whieht served ta contribute muci ta
increase the holy and spiritutial joy experienced by all
present. At the Gospel, an cloquent and appropriate
discurse was deliveîed by the Rev. J. Ryan, showing
the inany blessings imuparted ta all suci as take part
li erecting a temple to the Most High. Here lie
took occasion to bestow a ivell meritei tribute of
praise on the congregation, composed of the Catholics
of Gloucester and Osgood, who had, by their joint
efforts, succeeded in conpleting so excellent a building,
long hlie admiration of stuch as know nat how much
eau be effected by a spirit of union, zeal, and enter-
prise. Ta them the undertaking awould seemi an act
of unprecedented temerity, deserving the censure
foun d in the sacred text, pronounced against those
who cotnmenced t buildi, witthout being able ta finish.
But thanks ta the zeal and. untiring exertions of the
clergyman entrusted with this congregation, that sen-
tence is no longer quoted. - Aided by a select coum-
mittee,wlo aad no other resaurces to draw upon tian
volntary contributions ai their own, and fellow-
parishioners, he overcame difficulties calculatetd ta
intimidate-a oine possessed of" no ordinar' degree of
fortitude, and vas thus enabled ta verify the phrase
of the Mantuan poet, IlPossunt quid passe videuttr."

As this day w'as looked fonvard ta with auxiety, by
rite younî and virtuous members enrolled in the
sodality of the imnaculatu queen of virgins; they
manifestei tlheir gratitude ta God for this additional
favor, by approaching the holy Communion.

After Mass refreshmtttents vere prepared for the
strangers, i tUe expense aiflte cammitîeo, ta ichatu

" voteo thank swas returne by tgeni'emen oa
Blyeown.

On returnting they formed a procession, before
wiom vent the Bishop, who appeared in excellent
bealth a.nd buoyant spirits.--Conmcunicated.

The Quebec Gazette lias the followinlg correspond-
ence betwixt the Rev. Mons. Cazeau, and Mr. Dean,
President of the Board of Trade. .-For some time
past, reports ijurious ta the character of the authorities
of the Marine Hospital at Quebec, have been in cir-
culation. The Catholic elergymen, ivho visit the sick
in the above named establishment, have been accused
of a system iofproselytising, and of embittering ithe
Jast moments of the dying, by attempts ta convert
'item ta the Catholie faith1. Mr. Dean, in a letter ta
Mr. Leslie, the Provincial Secretary, gave additional
weight and circulation ta these charges; uponviichi
te Rey. Mous.' Coteau, Vicar Gunerul, ruquesteti

M. Den t giva Ie naes of thegult priesta, and
Mr Danta .ieth nm

other particulars, lu order that if these statenments
were false, the accused iniglit have the opportunity
of proving tieir innocence. Of course there. can be
amongst gentlemen, but one opinion, as ta the pro-
priaty of the deinaiil of the Rev. Mons. Cazeau.
Mr. Dean's letter, whichv we publisit; is curlous, as.
showing the opinion.of the Board of Trade

Arclhbislhop's Palace,
Quebec, 27th June, 1851.

S[R,--In a. letter which you have, addressed as
President.of the Board of Trade, t the Hon. James
Leslie, Provin'cial Secretary, and vhichî hs been
publisbed, probablyi vith your consent, on the 24th
Instant,. i the .Morning CAIronicl e, you. asser,.
amongstîothergrievances, against-thte Marine i'ispi-.
tal, that, ''the lat moments af tUe patienta.are dis..
turbed 'anti.. embitteretd b>' 'ignorant, thodigl perhaps
wehll muant eFforts, ta.convert thaem taoia .thRoman
Cathtolic f'aith." . '

Youmfurther addc, ltat, the -Couneil have lheard:of
cases cf unexpected\.recovery, la: wbich. lthe patients
were indignant ta. find'that, lu. their supposedi ' Jast
moments lte>' lac! been.~ treatedi us Roman Cathlias, i

anti had cte last rites ai' theRöîman.Catholié Church."
As thiese allegations, if foundedi in'truthi, vouid.tend

to ereate a bad feeling between.stheCatholies. anti
roteastants of thtis cilty, anti to- disturb the geood

understanding 'which la titis moment lias aîways exist-
ed between thîem, il is bighly' impiortaatl that-lthe fapta
shouiti -bu'ubstantiàted; ni oruletiiat'p'roper'reinedies
may' be appliedi.

In laying before the public the above-mentioned
accusations, themembers of the Board of Trade,
who are men of high standing, r'éspectability, and
prudence, incapable 'of acting imprudently, must have
pposessed undeniable proofs of the facts alleged.

I 'arn ii cotnsequence directed to invite you to
publish the information the Board has thus. received;
to.nine the patients whose last moments have been
disturbed and embittered ; those who having recovered
iexpectedly, were indignant ta find that in tium
suppose alast moments the> hiad been' treatedias
Roman Catholies ; the Catho in priests who have thus
disregarded the rehigious feelings of theif Protestant
brethren; and lastly, the persans who bave communi-
cated tbis information.

You must certainly be aware, air, lat it is import-
ant ta let the publie know the whole trut on ttis
subject. I must add, that it is an'xiously desired by
the Catiholic Clergy of this city, whîo bave always
carefully avoided every act of proselytism, thougli
they have never refused t admit those that were
desirous of beconing members of -the Catholic Church.

I hope you will have no objection that this letter
should be publisled, as well as the answer with which
you may favor me.

I have the honor ta be, &c.,
C. F. CAZEÂU,

Vicar-Gene'.
James Dean, Esquire,

President Quebec Board of Trade,
&c., &c., Quebee.

Quebec Board of Trade,
Quebee, 30th June, 1851.

Srn,-I bave ta acknowledge reeceipt of your let-
ter of the 27th inst., inviting me t publisi the infor-
nation upon vlich lthe Couneil of this Board thought
themselves justified in asking for the appointment by
Gorernnent, of a commission te investigate certain
rumonra, injuriously affecting the management of the
Marine Hospital, and the conduct a' some of the oi-
cers and servants, togetier with the names of those
persans whot had communicated sueh information; and
having tis day laid the saine before the Coutteil, I
am directed very respectfuliy to decline complying
vith your request.

It is a matter of publie notoriety, that such rumors
as those referredt lam the letter addressed by tue, as
President of the Board of Trade, ta the Provincial
Secretary, on the 27th January last, vere in .general
circulation in this city, and the Council having satisfied
thenselves tiat these runmors were not without foun-
dation, broughît them under the notice of Governmnent,
in order that a thorough investigation of them might
be instituted by the only competent authority.

This course the Governmtent Iave not thoughlt it
expedient ta adopt, and if aniLy of the parties implicated
by" these rurnors, bave been unjustly accused which
is quite possible) ant remam vithout an- opportunity
a vindicating themiiselves, it is on the Government,
and not on the Couneil of the Board of Trade, that
the respansibility rests.

You mention tliat itis anxiou.sly desired by the Catio-.
lit Ciergy of titis city, thatîthe whole truth relative
ta the dileged attenpts at proselytism in the' hospital
shiould be known tao the public. I would therefore,
respectflly recommnend, that they join ite request
of the Board of Trade, for the appointnent of a com-
mission of Enquiry.

Witl regard ta publisluing tis correspondence, you
can exercise your own discretion. I have the ionor
ta be, Sir, your obedient servant;

JAMES DEAN,
President Quebec Board.of Trade.

Te Reverend C. T. Cazuau,.
Vicaruttural, 4i,---c..

Archbishop's Palace,
Quebec, Juy 2, 1851.

SîR,--I have liai the honor of receiing your letter
of the 30th ultimo, l nwhich,you inform ime that the
Board of Trade declines complying vith wy request,
of laving communication of hie facts o itwhici is
founded its charge of proselytismn against the Catholic
Priests empleyed in-.the Marine Hospital.

Iis Grace the Archtbisiop iof Quebee carns, with
sincere regret, that the Board of Trade, iaving lent
the autihority,of its name ta such accusation, now ne-
fises ta publishi the. facts oit which 'alone can rest an
enquiry, se ardently desired by that body, and in the
absence o whicU neither the ecclesinstical nor the
civil. authorities ca take further stepls in this matter.

I have the honor.to be, &c.,
C. F. CAzEu,

Vicar General.
James Dean, Esq., President Quebec

Board of Trade, Quebec.

BRowNsoN's QUARTERLY R'irxW, contains se-
veral interestiug articles upan the following subjects:
I. CooP's WAYS o THE 1Ioun, by the author

ai lthe ".Spy," &ec. ..
II. NA TURE ÂND FÀ ITH.--Dr. Whately's Essaya,

(third sanies.) .
IIL. BUsHNELL ON THE MYsTERY 0F REDEMP'TbaN'
iv. THE FREonC .REPUlILIC.
V. THE F.UGITIVE SLAVE DA-W.

VIL LIrEEARY NOTICES AND CRITIolSMS. .
Tue final article, a' review ai"' lMr. Fennimoare

Çaoper's novel- Ways of l.he 1our', la . extremely
interesting,. for'the sad, .but wve..the no-doubt, true
view.it givus ai lthe moral anti politiePI,,results oflun-
.counolled .Protestant demtocracy', lunltse. United
Statua, and its debaaing. iniluen ce upan te-souls ofi
men. It la especially' interesting, because te saint
iniltencas icht are aIt'work lu'' Americn, are active,
ut lte present momnen't, thtroughtout Eurtape, anti above-'
all,,ib Englandi. "The follo.wing sketch, of th~ effects
'ai mubsituting thea" authority' cf' publie opiien,"'fer

the "authori the iturch," is a true copy-of the
stta of every Protestant commtunity, in the old, 'asi
well as in the mew world

'<We bave unsettled every thing, and in ur inept..
ness have vitiated' the ad ministriatio iof justice, andt
rendered life, liberty, and propertyinsecure, by making
theim, as lu Turkey, whally dependent.on the wili or
carice of the sovereign,-there on the will or caprice
of the Sultan, here on. the vill or capriceof cite multi-
tude. * . ••• • . .

." TiThe habitpf appealing to the public on al] occa-1
siens le sa uni'versal amanget us, ant i leyjrnelicè ai
diseussiîg al- questions in public, and tecdingtheni1
by a -plurality of voices, has become sa general, thata
nealy ail manliness and independence of charactert
have been lost amongst us. There is no country on
earth where public opinion is so powerfui and so ii-
tolerant as in these United States, or where men's
souls are really s aenslaved. It is not that dungeons
and racks are prepared for the bady, whiich were,t
aftier ail, but a trifle, for it matters little what is done
ta the body if the soul be free; but it is that the mind

self, .the very sol, is fettered and bound b y the
intangible tyrant called publie sentiment. Wedo nt
dare met main pinciple, ta i'aflow the igiti freux aur
owu persona] conviction, vhetiter ve-go alaîtuor vitit
the crowd, but ve are as a people continually asking,1
What wiil people say? We are so habituàted to this,u
it has becone su much a part of. our. American nature,
that varegard it s the normal order of things, atn
are nîteri>' blindeti taete eviha which apring [trom il,
and the gross injustice it aperates, and we itle suspect
its-full influence in the administration of justice.

" Whether liere is any probability of correcting the
ev¡l, and excluding from our courts this outside iinu-
ence, ' amo. e than we know. Certain it is that
natters are growing worse and worse every day. The
rage fat lunovatiot s la sosti'org, andtheite tnteno> la
siveep away ail ite gnaranti s o individual rigal la
se irresistible, va have gone sa far, and are going
with such an 'ever-increasing celerity, in a wrong
direction, that va see little prospect of things becom-
ing better. As long as radicalism confined itself ta
the constitution of pover and the financial concerns of
the country., and Jet the law, the courts, and the
administ ration of justice alone, vs could stffer id te go
on, iviiiaoud an>' vital injur>' ta personal liber'ty ; tut
now that it makes these the especial objects of ils care
and solicitude, ve sec no hope fur the country but in
its conversion, vhich depends on God, not oi mati.
The whole tendency we deplore resuilts inevitably
.rom Protestantism, ihich destroys the conservative
influence uf religion, b>' subjeccing it ta popular contIraI.a
Proteslantisn, instead o being able to resis otn cvii
tendency, and recall the people ta a just publie senti-
ment, must itself yield to that tendency, and be, as
ve every day sec it, carried aw'ay.wit it. Iii fact, there
is no human ielp for us,'aut.if God does not in His
providence specially intervene ta save us from our
owa maduess, the country vill. ere long -lapse into
barhanism.'l

The fifth article, on the "Fugitive Slave Law"
contains an admirable exposé of the traitorous and
anarcitical 'designs. of men, vio, under a fause pre-
tence of love of liberty, would violate the ftnda-r
mental articles of the Union, for the sake o establish-.
ing their own -unmitgated despotism upon the ruins of
lav and order.'

The Bazaar iithicli was hield on the 30th uit., and
followingdays, fr.:the benefit of the louse of efuge,
&,c., inthe Quebec Suburbs, ivill bc continued after
some days, for the disposaI of the articles ta bu rafled.
-Commumnicated.

Ta the Editor of the True Winess and Catholic Chronile.
DEAR Sin,-I find in last week's iktontreal Wit-

ntess, the foiwing query" Will the TRuE rITNEss
atatewtal the eye carried in the procession of the
Pete Dieu, sl intended t urepresent'l"

Query' No..2. Will the otMer Witness state vietlIeri
sery rou nd norceau of glass, set iivootran eta ,
is muant la represaut au. aye?1 An unci>' enavrivili
oblige, for though I have no time ta reply ta idie
questions, or to'gratify the curiosit' of unalice, yet
this new bug-bear, set up by your credualous contein-
porary, is se very amnusing, that I would fam imtt it
out. 'Why,-this great eye, about vhichi soiebody
told the lritness such a thundering story, is really
the Most strikinge invention of Our tites. "The
eye," says hie, 0" dof the ETERNAL CREAToR!n
(your readers must not bu scandalised at imny re-'
peating that adorable name in such a connexion!)
oh ! 'oh ! oh! The blasphemy and the wickedness o
those naughty Papists! and" ialas! alas ! alas 1" echo
ansvers back, IlThe more tIan Phanisaical hypocrisy,
and the total'lack of Clristian charity, in the Evan-
gelicals of our own day!"

Now, if the.Editor of the Witness, or any other
persan, vere.-to ask in good faitli, and purel> for
information, wiat was te meaning cf ibis glass
nsertetu in.the ostenary,(in which the sacredhost is
carried) you woul' doubtless answer him in half-a-
dozen vords, and*' is own understanding vould ait
once-convince bim of the simple purpose for which it
is intended ; but as the matter stands,.I ani sure you
would as-soon think of standing up-in Exeter Hall,«
and explaining any oneaof our doctrines or practices.
as ta set about enlightening your presunt interrogator.J
Sursela b ho pridea himalf an his ged jodgment,
sud excellent undenstanding, cânnot but.knowv vital
te glass la ment for ; anti ail waecau ay is, that If

Us tioes nat,. lish aen atone stopiti titan bis tribe
genenail>' ara, for assutrely Ilim mis-statements do
net proceed 'alto gethrer from ignorance ai GuIbolle
falit, or (Jatholic ebse~rvancea.

Andi nowuaword about the " mare's nest"-rcenly
discovared lu lie 'Witness ofle; we shoauld ha sorny
la sec your respected>contemparary te Oeit, wasting
worda on thmose whio never will bu convincedç because
with them ignorance is.bliss-i. e., afected'ignorance
ai' Catholic truth.ia>maney-gpode sterling' com--m
tUair paoet. We wouldi onily-eal itis 'attention to
lte faut, ltat nothting gives 'these worties so great
satisfaction, as an>' sont cf misundersandurig between
.Calliolies'and thteir reverandi pastars;amnd Itheir mor-
tifiecltion ls eactly in proportion, wvhen lthey' se te'

bond, union ma ined invio)ateT hey seem ta
watch for the fal af-a Catholie " from bis bigh estate,"
with much' the sane;.anxiety as the fallen angels for
the destruction ofa human souL.1 Nowwe aijremember
to have scen this getGlasgw affair meniioned in'the
public prints of that day, :ad"' e kînow-just as well
as the Editar of the Wiess (andtha'btis well
enough !)-tat tie ict was a no way inmnical to
the . welare ofi the gooieope-oithsgowwith
whose persons or property it ha4 iung ta dé, beimg
mercitinteant ta create no littie divèçion ut.lte tUrne,
by muking a show of taking posesosion ai Glasgow,
and thus to induce the Governiment ta withdraw some
troops from Ireland. But why. enter into schli 'details
-the truth of. te ematter is, tlht fit' Evangelical
brethren in Giasgow are largely endowred with the
bump of credulity, and open their purses rather freely
tasmooth-tongued canters,'who retal fictitions horrors,
(said ta be of Popery) on behaIf. of that moit respect-
able, and most sanctimonious, and miost Evangelical
.of all socicties-the French,Canadii. Miisiuînary-

worldly wisdom, and natchless foresiglt, took it into
bis head, that iis alarming ieport of.a vile plot, got
up bhÿ tihose horridi ogres-the priests-wouh hav 'af
good effect -on the Popery-ha'ting old. hdies, and
white-cravated gentlemenofithegôotdcity of Glasgow.
I do hope to see them hold a publi meetig-or. at
lenst a love feaSt-and pass a vote of. thanks ta the
editorial pen of the Witness, for having furnished
theim iviti a reai accotait of an odious Popish plot,
(whici did not exist) and the bloody designs-wlich
never entered the mind of man, woman, or child,
priest, bishop, or layman.' I hope0, to, tliatthe ruse
viil he successful i replenisiîig the fuids of the
French. Canadian.. Missionary Society.-I am, Mr.
Editor,

Yours truly,
AN Iaisii rnoc

Montreal, July 9, 1851.AIri, CATIIOLC.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

On the bio for. the establishnent if a Church Soce-
ty ln the Diocese ai Montreal anti Quebèc, being readlç
a second time, Mr. Badgley noved its refereuce to
the standing committee on private bills.

Mr. Mackenzie then moved an aneîdinet (hat
with the bill ta bu referred te a.Comnitt>e, to 'report a
genorai bill for Ihe incorporation of all religiaus bodies
on equal terms,<embodying th lluwig principles,
viz: that ail religiaus boUles sahotld m1aVe c q uaLl rgi

hey should aIl have equal powersI l o i
quantity of land for places of worshlip, rsidence of
miniature and burying ground, that all .hou)d obtinia
licenses alike to solemnize marriages; that al mcivil
and religious rights.claimed by one church, and inot
erjoyed by all others, be rendered void ; iliat lthe
registration of births, deaths, andmariages be provid-
ed for by one uniform Jaw..

A long conversation took place ulion.tIhis amed-
ment, during which Mr. Hineks read from an United
States publication, ta show ibat Corporations procisely
like this one now under consideration, weroeonstantly
erected by the Logislatures of tlie several States.. He
knew he was givng. an unpopular voto as far as re-
spected many rnenber aof thepariywith .whomlie hadt
been mithl habit of acting. Neverthelhss he felt
bound ta vote for a measure which was no more than
a mere act of justice; and he thîought no one really a
frienid of civil and religieus liberty vould vote agaitist
it. He concluded by showing that a greal unmer' of
religious socifies known as dissenters in Upper Canada,
had power ta hold an unlimited quanily oflan(.

Mr. Price and 'Mr. Morrison took an upponitily of
stating that they were in-favor of li propositions
contamned in the amendment; but thdy did -not feei
themselves justified in supporling them in their pre-
sent tIrm, whieh they. thouglht only calculated to
obstruathlie business aiflte bouse.

Mr. Sanborn spoke ta the saine effect; sayiiig too,
that with regard ta the two açis rolaling ta the Clir.l
of England in Lower Canada, they comaidonfly
two clauses to-which he could 'see the slightest objec-
tion. One of these was the clause making the Bishop
a corporation sole, and.the other, that wiieh gava
power ta hold an unlimited quantity of land.

After a fw remarks from Mr. H. Cmeron', the
amendment· was lost-yeas 2;i nays 47.-Messrs.
Mackenzie and McFarland voUn with the yens.-
The main motion was'passed on l& esane divsion.-
Transcript.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Lindsay, Rev. Mr. Chisholm., 10s; Alexandria,

Rev. Mr. Begley,8Bs 9d; St.Anicet, L. Il. Ma son,
Esq., AI. D., 15; Lancaster, Kenneth Canmpbell,
£1 5s; Lochiel, Owen Quigley,. £2; Sandwiich,'P.
I-I. Morin, £1111s 3d;

MONTREAL MARKET PRICEIS.
coRRECTZD BY THE eLERR OF TH E nONSECODInS ßAUKET·.

Thursday, July 10, 1185.
.:s. d: s. d.

Wheat, - -pr minot. 4'L 9 'a, .5 0
Oats,.- -- 1a 2
Oarley, - - 2 6 r .3.o
Peas, - - - 3 ' 'S Oa 3'6
Buckwheat, .- - - '2 1 a 2 6

Patatoes,- - - per bush. 2 .3a2 6
Beane, American - - .- 4 'Oa 4 G
Beans, Caniadan - - 6 a 6 6
Honey' . . - - '- 04a 0 5

Mtton, - - pergr. '2 O a 5 04
- - - - . 3 O

*Pork, -- ' - prilb O .4 a..0 5
ButterFrùh ' 0- . ' 6 a O 7&
Butter, Sait- - '- O 5 'a 0' 6
Eggs, - -- "- per dazen .rO5 a'O0 6
Flanur ~ * . par quintal 10 O0 a 10 1
.Oataeal,'-- - -'- 7 6,a 9O

Appe, -.. - -per bàrrel 5 ~a 12i

Be,- -- - prI10'1bs. 2 6"a 30 O
Pork, Fresh e per 1001lbs, 32 G a 30Q



ÍI.*jid itse the dicussioponreVsday,General
'Cvâi'iaué cÉidlivouI tère;e inielf téexplaiuia't
ti rhrieI' tfae ibits' itthinc«Wlehe colid t

*péin6ile fe thè 4teiublii. 3.11ideclared th'at Le didi
*o;Ptinventthé.lJase .iné igl,'applied to the

e liepùi;u ;tahi4priasc as pscd:bytheLeft.
to'thRl it iiimaenJ r":YÝòassert herefore
th Ut Uële e leif 0i 'ri'ht Ue dcmanded
ihat tIe partisan fi tlee oshee iaiho1ud expain 'the
object vith hich ic' :d nandd k. He wished'
moreover~that'ihey elared whethie. they desired a
total or a partial revision, in order to be consistent
with lthe. ¶1ti Article of the Constitution. HeU
added, that hc- could ·tegeh.the si-disant party of
'rder what t.he real principles ai order were. la is,
.opinion the Constituent could not possess any power-
but that conferred by the Constitution. The Assem-
biy consequent]ly must teil it wihat they wished. Snch,
wereis i a order ;ny oatherwere ,anarchy.
The Legislative Assenby,\ywhichi adg.Èerhaps a great

desie to change the;Constitution, hadç cmpletely
respected it. The.Cpnstituenti-il de .the same.
He denied that it was the: duty ofithe Assenbly to
consult.the ougtry. a conclusien;-hé admitted -that
the>liad a majonity on certai pointo , nsas thetwo
Çhambers aad. thePresidyuicy tfMtat they were
iie-d on.questionsf pvt;, coudnotobtain a.

majority ;I they were,ihpréfore, unpard eable à de
nianding. a rèvision-on:pointson whicb they couldi not

commnad a inajority.
A duel took place at-Toulon-a ayor .two sine

betwenW M.Thomiased1or of a .dicratiepaper,
ana M. Beradon, seeret4ry to the ..4g4et 4amn,
mittee. . Thercombat, wbihgas ithjords,]läted

garly:hîalf:an.hour, the.enise of*hich,It latter*
received threeawouads,- and:hisiqpponent ane. This
was tie: third.'doel-whicchM.îaThàmasohad:fought,
ccrasioned bytheyniolence of.:his pplitical -writings,.

SPAIN-4ORTURAL.
Madridletters. .min:Spaiant dortugal ef.the

10th instant give ani account of an impnortant.discussion
inthe Spanish Senat:Oe.flthe affairsdobPortugal. ,In
answer to a questkn fro M. Oiverthé Marquis de
Miàrflores stata c.se fin$terventaon mPor-:
tugal ight ,rise=-namlyshldWth. aonstitutiqnal.
throne e',the Quec of'di-fugaI 3jin dager j butf
:le frak, de4aredkthat at .present .the. Spanisb
government reogse4paösuch danger. he)5pspishb

-gover.nmen Liras actingiaaecoirdwith the.the:po.wers
clase>' allet.with-P.ortugal,'and:dentical instructions
ltad been sent.to the Spanish and Enlish envoy' at
Lisbon.

CHINA.
Tlîe'sumary of the Ouerland Friend.of China,

datei 1 Victoia, AIril 2, ie as follows:-.-
Thiedijrangemeat ai Southern Obina, cansequent

upan continued turbulence . n the X wang-si and
Kwang-tung provincesis now;become of.sich imagni-
tude thatlie period. appears-to:ave arrived rhen it
is-necessàry for the representatie af-fofreignpowers
residen htiis country ta eter jp.op as'me corres-
pondence with the lpperial goyèrn nnt upan the
saibject. geeolin

We -must judge.of ,the seriousness of the rebellion
.more: by the. consequences entailed lan: from the
uncertain reports from :time to time reachingr us.
There are not many in' China who poseese either the
means orthe inclination ta seek'out what is gingon
atound them in -the adjacent1 provinces;,ndone of
tie gréat dificulfies in arriving atthie actual.state of
tirs isthe continued exaggeration of tie informants
:vha. b;ing thenews principally,,wbicb istho»ght wil
nio tpleae the bearer, leaving: truth to $fd itsway
t¶hraoagh tb muses in.such proportion.as the.author has
tce ahility ta sift:it.

hat the progressof the insurgents:hase.bc so
great that the whole of the aiailablej.esources oftis
part of the empire must be speedily brought into
action,:if the,,absolute suprernacy ' ie ien-fung.
dyxcsty is ever again tob 'estoed,, there is every
reason te believe.

it would p'pea- thathe Iemperial Conissioner Li
and his aida ie Gavernor C uaiensiolbave been
either unable to concentrate their forces or obliged to
retire before their aitagonists.

A report runsthat iathe %district towns of Hoi-and
Kaikeu; both sitnated on the river -Ho, the former in
.the provinceôfKwang-si; the.latter adjoining itin the
north-western partof Kiang-tung,lavebeen attacked
and pillaged, and that every officer, civil'or military,
bas been put.to.indiscriùinate carnage,and the.wealthy
inhabitants.ofthe.city held.to ransonm. This repart
appears, to a great extenttobe a.wellifounded one.

AUSTRALIA.
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A important.ternitorial.discovery bas been made police ha
The Freach court-martial at:Rome prenounced 9 .i Neirw SouthWales. Darling Downs las hliéto hunting of

the'ttli:sentencé of deatipgain'st four m covicted been tle to t of Mai baiing(~rrncd pnà bi a 'afa' nit i ceie frîhthLe ultima Meta. h eta oeo amieai
pbu there isnowi rising.behind another dtrict-the t shelter:

time ..a4  attuked a frnech oinf ,the.strÉetsat Maranos-no.i alndt unoccupied,beithicbpromises tiulyhas

;night. -4 91za has, .esirs 4in gdnùdeihàed ta to become one ofthe rnost productive af thenoriern course of
hard labar:fo lifedhetiyey .thesme distits. I lustratio s fact ài may be.ncd oetie
puishment. The réetzef tie, pnisoners,eeleven iù thait tenersforruns 'o no.less1.han' boe.mlionof from out ti
number, were acquitted. sheeplhad been:received witin afew months. The The fol

The Journal des-Debats publishes the followg newly-discovered coijntry lies :to the ivestward ai :fD:vocp
extract .from àaletter datéd rné thil2th inst.:- IDarling Downps, its boundaryvith whicl is about 150 Master Co

"The. order frijuet;ee .uti-n.of the. iaividuals niles from Brisbane ; it is waterei by the Contamine, from, Que
candemnedby the:ccurts-niartial farattacks on.Frech Balonne Barwan, MooneeMaranoa,an otherriyers, weekS
saoliers oxdelc.stg2rd,::an.thijt., arrived. yester- and.creeks out of number. :There are considerable pe
day. :Sarmpne and$ayi:iwere,ordered ta ,prpare ecrubsbùt alogthe waterstereIgenraiyaelt oMeato M
for death, whe tihey' immqdistsly asked for a priest ofadc: forest, from tira ta ten inilesinbreadth, tewhole
-tqarMtelhe)at.rs.f....o Ts .morng covered th igkiy.wîthgrass,.mixedi ,at-hush-and demlishe
the twvo..prisoners-leftteCaleof.ß$t. Àngelo,and herbagectheflnest.asJitcure ;and.intethortliest island. T
werec, qcoñYeyedA in ' c .t' e pae ofexecution. areëFitzràPDw»sdscribed by Sir.TborasM itchell, the resuit'r ar ,sTarée> ad tier th e ra], the finest country4ebaê er rovision,>heiraete~~~ ban«~~èdadti' c:urve.yor,ger ah egufl h ne.
knees torchëd fie ond when the fatal discharge ceeu T -e limatse stouses.
taôk ylalcebich..announcei that justice hatbçé dicoverers f cie tetory r'e ,n Giden xpediin

oéne. 'ge-rf&dpiitd a perfe6t silence.» Lang n4a:.r es:te ol ragoon guard, aamed iàiâd'1ïy
'A jette .frf-rIref heSth states thatArch Walker,' m yanas'.xp0rience in the utrplian bélonéi, it

b ond ng .ave..ben splicited Wil1. -Cnetéd ith lis.discoyery Is .a report of the ejec
torerign:tldirif4nctions, to facilitate *,ilttleinet ofg rr;et mon tlieblaçks, fâ. the indefËtigaýiý id
the difficulties pendng with Rome. --Numerpums re- terpiiiig» r. ichat anid bs hoIpartywee
p9rts:aritaculatéd:.réspeting notes addressedb the nundered more thaneigteenmnths g alocaity
.apal Sèe to the Sardinfan , -govér-AnF'reCnlanstdl mpr&iitpae

froru 'Cqrdiqal Aitonelli torPiedniötee'Bfshops are. clg e. it 4 at the pac m cs ai "h e public disa
r4pote. t ave'beenseizedby orderofthe auth4 es;' û'ùfôi-unate band ai avrrtur;us explorers..were stIlltween.the
T 'he»etes on ei@ivileies o' Nice as a.fréeort rningi dthreothis
aÜe continued m-r-te Chanber..af Reprçatative n sl

GERM'ANY. T UGHT ONLIRELAND ' ran,
Te nipersàjm<z Gazette latn thatbil SroaCorrapondent of4e Glasgow Ffree Press.) -ietter'äfth

ta be almost imniediately.. bnought firsrd.in hthe :The marc nefle t-on'.the woardas-it is-th mabrc try, anid i
Germaici Dietsforheifbrmation ai a.corpsdinée -Iriezminate on special -sots: antthe.eart&s surfaeë- ohseianhwi
GfL nat estä4 IthuiniS2pO0ß men on the banksnthe. thré more 'I thinkae partictlar places iii thsith u

ie. . jeict of-establishnwthiàodyc Cristians .'aley' ofiter-thelarger dée t e r unareniin"òidjrï t mentioied is't8dF4tect 'Sle:éf!En re.to m 'iew; i't becam am ed t
Çr4uany agai 1%e4lalîties ai a9faij . ec expanderng asit eminges froïn' th ééûeaï iùto geptec ohrèj

- 'le

,otn;atins. ~le.sui»Iq, jneful ta
hese, .th,only" dire' to :serye a. ternpàral
ose .ambitiqn? is agjustifiabl!e and insatia.ble
passin1g ail tl he.bundaries.ofChi'istan'iro-
nd sapping the,fundations of .society. .But
as.he pleasant memmaiale-her gréen, ber
rcollectiòns-ber sides puring lthe sun,
ng the kiss of the,, Alai breeze. She has
nd gvalleysstill teeii«g*ith fecundity-gcr,
with a newiharvest of hope-fructifying with
iriumlity o faitlh-caressing,.er-new-born:
withall the core, cone'ern, ând tenderness of
She still poseçsses etlematerials for happi-

means of develoaing devàtional resources.
ers of- ber gteatess can easily be enlivened
Imniscient Being.hwlxose throne is in the ce-
ions of eternity, and whose footstool is the.
pole, suspended in mid-heaven, ta be conse-

;the imprint of His divinity. Ireland still,
d, retains religious sons and daughters, who
ir the fortunes of their fallen country, wbose

ess ta her ioly' cause ripens vith 'tleir
and strengthens-vith their maturity ; >they
filial duty of-their éalling, and they -hiasten.
he lholocaust of their lovinglhearts on the,:
heir befriended country. The duties of re-

calls of hunanity', have -ever met with a
tic response -in-the-Island of Saints.-the
charity bas ever pleaded with success-tlhe
God's bouse, and the»glory of'His-sanctuary,
been cohsidered, cherished,- and respected,

remain .for a great evangelical testimonial,
ule as the rock of their apostolicfaith-solid
pe af eternal life. -Ireland.is tlereligtous
Ld- where the tent af salvation-is pitcled,
nce proceeds the Davids of Catholicity, ta
nst -the Philistines of ihis degenerate and
era. Infidelity' my howl, and Rationalism
, and addblasphenous ingredients ta com-.
erman philosophi especific. - Socialism, and
ubhica.mism, and- Young France, mnay hold
et-meetings, and have their nidnight orgies,
gamst: thie sacredý things ofi life ; -but tbe
the wvatehiul. eyes'.of Catholic thelogians,.
perception of sound, spiritual inen,.will,.by
oftheLOrd JesusClirist, and tie light of.
'Sp rit,' ever vanquLsh 'these spirits ai dark-
restore the hunan mind ta that-healthy con-
tlouglt, whicli alone can guarantee publie
urity, and bappiness.

:RNAL GOVERNMENT-EXTER-
INATION IN TEE WEST.
(From: t/c »ublin Freeman.)

py from the .Daily News a paragraph whicbh
der the head of naval irtelligence, informing
e Avon.stean tenderbhas been.far the past.
ks engagedmin-the lumane office o assisting
termination of-the peasant population o a
sland; Innisturk, and thant ber Majesty's
'e.assisted in the same locality, not only in
f thehuman vermin,:but in.destroying their:
cabins,, lest they' mightg return there againi,

themsee!esfrom the winds ai heaen. :How
the ev.: Mr. Osborne said -t.hat :tbe whole

actionadopted towarsls the Irish :poor seemss
esult of a,fixed.detrmination ta root:then

he land.
lowing is the.paragraph- in. question:-
ny,:Juz<n :17.r-The, Avon, steam tender,.

ommander AlfredYeit.h; :arrived:yesterday
enstown, Ireland. During the last -three

tran hasebcen eruagedin1the very una
s'drk di on'yngt ub-shfe$ff Of¶ the
LYlRa nUmbt o f'sheif'saoflere, aandpolice-
aituik islàrd,whèie the ejcted nearly.
of.'the'-inbabitanîts from t heiboàses, ard

d.:ûdiarly the whole of the ho.ses o n th
'he greatest:possible tmiseiy.appeare to be
of 1hié zneasmne, as the p.epplebad lmads no
andi w'ere riôs uinvillino ta Teave "their

The total ntnmber-renderedomeless b>' thisans k con stMly p i'nir 100t''-evhe-ir 

sh-élter "ka, a' h onvèéd:,'va fothe
'b~~'tO'iiî!&é-wàeeparttU-nion. 'T.hé' island!

is id, toLordýLucan blit heec.t causa
tment appears ta -e 'unkno.n

CARDINAL WISEMAN.
ch Protesiant qergyman named Peauh,,hîadl
dity ·ta cba'len e-Caidinl ;Wiémaû t'O a'
cues i-tái ai im. piïbifof- coniùïersy bs-
CatholieèandProtèetant churchèé.
challenge.1is Emxinence re.turged the;fpllow.

T*mn .Arcaw AomArsn Puxen.--T.as QUEEs.v. rîE
PJiNTERs .ANa PunInsnn oF Puncu.--The tille -nsi
aîineti icthre Bail Court. ]ast -vsek for a. criminal

rifonniation against Messrs. Bradbury and Evans, for
.a libel upori the ,Rev. Peter Daly, of Galway, by
attibuting te him a tierce and seditiouue speech spokei
by a person named Blake,-has been discharged on
an expressionoferegret being made by.tho.defendants.
Mr. Welis,.whoa ppeared to show cause against tihe
.rule, sai diat ,ast.appeared clearlyxthat an unfor-
tunute mig»t ake lhat bepn i ade hyUecp ublishens af
F'undba. s'to ti eperson vho uitered tese iads ihey
thought ihat the best course ihiey.cold také as ut
once to admit that mistake. Several reports of the
speeches that took place at the dinner.appeared in
different newspapers in Ireland ; andi he might state
far the satisfaction of his.learned fniend, that tie report
which appeard in Puncl vas copied from a neivspaper
puhlisieetilaDub]jin. Thip éanitmate byMni. ilku
was ubfortunately not reported in his.own ie.wspaper,
the irlway Vindcator Still iher6ould be. no doubt
but that theese extraordinary -words being used a lthe
dinner hat occasioned'various reports.to be circulated
xespecting themi,not onlyi lGalway, but in -other
parts oflreland. Te inistake origminaly ocaurred by
the propnior ofI "sorne other paper 'cis Ireland at-
trbuting t use Of ah languagel tic hrev. chairran'ineteat of taM. Blake. He (Mr2 WslIs) bat an]>'
saythat Messrs. Bradb.y' and Evans, vho were vry
respectable gentlemen, and the proprietors of- PnU,,
segretted mnch that this mistake had occurred. It
was.cértain]y no fabnication on their part-though thi
was no justification-to have attributedtu tuais rey.
gentleman the sentiments which had been uttered by
another. Il was a novel position for then to occupy
in that. Court, and lie trusted that they would never
a lnbe called. into Court, ta answer such a charge.
T epublishersof the. paper lu question,thouglt it
their Uty premptly to come before t e Court to explain
the misiake whch they-had committed,-and ta express
thecr regret thur it hart accurneti. He trustedt tiet tIce
stateiegt ire al made o id be deemed sat isfactor.
--ltMr. Baddeley, on:behalf of the Rey. Peter Dally.
said tbatjhe enertained not. a practical of ill-feeliiig
against those persons, and had certain yno.wish to
push the faiter further He:felt that the libelyvas

ore wihi conpelled him to com eforward for thu
vindication of bls character, and -penly and promptly
to-cdll for the interferencesof the Court. his learned
friend said:that the defendants had fallen jeto a mis-
take in respect ta this statement. Tliey had comne
fenvardaopentyrnaafuily, antinlaa preper spitri toexpress ,11cm rregret fan hav;ng doue; se. Tire>' bac]
tend.eret lieir.ipology to the Re. Mn. Daly, andi vn-
dicated bis character. 1Itwas, therefiore, not his
cliën's vish'io press the m anitn >'further, having
done thàt which injustice té his ówa chaiacter and uc
justice tothose who were uder his spiritual cars and
superintendence, ie was bound todo. His character
wyas .noiy open]>' vindicoteil ,befQre tics worJd. .1Bit
learned friend nid it wasthe frst re ithe Qcfundaict
wers before. thé Court. He concurredtvith 'huii
the wislithai it would be the last. .t,was to.be ioped
that Ohargescf this sort would not' be lightly and
wantonly made, but that : the maxim woul bu co-
stantly kept i viecw-

"-ridentem dicere verum

S<Mr a ta th le bing di-
S dgt ai cadrs ln the suai%ay updce poyapent of
cost& Rule isharged accordingy

T4E, 1?ROPQSED. SYNOD ATEXT -fl
OP F EXET AND THEJ4ITY.

Wbe .ficaj dielike t a tcs pprya4ing q l
been mqmif'estedduirng 'the\week, with augmentpb
fô'ee. 'hieléiiaftheèir o er ïearceiy leásšçppqi"
edin tshe usurpation of the bigop; butheirespriI d
orps 'rend'theniinaie cautinus in givingeuxpresion

to rt.. -orn0banone.deaneryihave refusêd, to.elect
presentati;Ves..
Tics' .~rU C. Goxhwnraasad sedthefol>o i

lettel t td.pq i : k" a deauöc:-
TThêVicara Barnfrd Sk'Afn 10, 11

:aRé r oiS4u mnforn m're ~h ametemg'ofdkiatRuiýDeanalj1: Chïptr ai :vCaibry,ceat

ùtbsiatcs abe ,Usdrct!Îùsicaa&ifl



r}j THE1UE WIVNESS AN» GÀTIT6ICMCIIINICE.
therorded f ntitu t a UNLTEDS.T'ATESbédyan eletwçe, andi,.conwoquntl.y,,.a repr&etrtive Opasc SLIR'xnaU..

assembly, as fa asamI'aân-'vre;and-If- have lookcedi · 0Eo F ArOI olDIRs inTrU.S.
intoithedlsubjeot witi'sonme carïefùrièses Wi this SERvrcY,.-Before thé Gdriier' CdurtYMàftial wbich'.
yiewrof. ie assamedfauthority hich 'oy an&the assembled 'atFf Cirib',Nt bóbriè22flt.,
clergyman whoîmay neetitogéthervat;Uadbu pro. agreable.to3d.cdepartment order, No. 8, cuiftêtféries,
pa elta exercise, I must fnot uly declined as ene' 'and'àï.wiék Br" Cdldffel' J. '. Grdiér M'aje
pose P'esbyter,ftnEtidioc ateingé yourRun« 4th Artillery, is president, ,was tried"Privdte Jmes
D'canair Chaptes; tvotefrat.representatives,.but I uggan, cf Company A, 4th Aitiliér. Charé : d&-
ruafsoleminly protest against!suche a: proceeding; as .obedienc'of'order'; Plea: oteiit." -Fin dingof
rending te subvert ecclesiastical order,:and ta create the court' arid seht<èee. " Th coù'it tlnds thèrsonèr
division.:and-discord-at- a period-when-union'and-har-- g1inty1as- charged, andi 'dêshseitrnce himn;,prvate
mony are peculiarjy desirablé. -mes.Dug«a, to.forfeit to the U. S. S5¶of'his"py.

The Bi4hop f xete las made liis trienial visita- *per.rronitdirix datiha tto ïh t-ls .inalitary.
tiorithe clé'rgyof the neighhorhoo'of 'Plyàôùth confinemnëiét,ùbrëad and-tei. thé ather.hoû'rs at0
(one of tthe-edisrictè'nwo 'wioh the Arèhd acon Lardlab'r, witbuiallañdéhain athis )eg Th'e dis-.
ry'of;Totness is divided». At the:dinner hislordhip oabedinc. ar el agsirist :Dgan, dese'rvingin the
favore4i th« clerywltt;.his pinion<uponethi regrd opinîr' "CÔl'el Gaï'dierratid the cdirt ové whicli
in whichthey ahaid esteem the laity. .The.ity. h ve he presideofdt se-if triïce 'pro'o~ncéd~a'iidt -
gt-rights'great-.privilegesç- andi-' great- powersa im,'i éiniWlIi'refsal to ttedl'.Protestant servie

--otoFilot..
"As. in, all..cas lin. which- privilegesor, powers PitmEîDIcTiN.-Amongst.the.articleE depasited in the

belon . 'any descriptio of- persons, gts. persns corner stone of the new Fittsburgh Cahedral,: is a
must preparedforthe eirWot:those'pawers and cop.u.the.FPisburgh.Gazette-cotaining.a prophecy-
the enjoyment of those. privileges-(applause). It is a of the speedy-declne,ofbPopery and the'approaching
great-mistake' to suppose-that; all those:not': in: holy downfai of the- Papal 'power: Wheri; in sorne fu-
ordos.are the laity;: rhe laity. are: the sound.and faith- ture- aga, Our, desceridaritsy happy residents of' a
ful members of 'thé Church not in boly orders;' and country' completely convrtedto- Jesus'Christý shali
those.who- act-in defiance- of- tIe-Churchi, ir direct- take:.this:'atone, from the ruinsof' th-e:buildinwwlich:
hostility to her governors; are mot the laity-they are we are .now: about to: raise and. examine its cors-
merelj unordainedf -persons. 'r do rt acruple-tu say tentsý whatt:will' they; know ofothe. areatdyi dé-
this, because it is not possible' to be ignorant of the cayng thougli: recently organized sect to which
strong, iridication of feling, on the part of lersons .who Our ropiet- has the misfortune ic.belong 7 Will the
fanay thmselves he-laity, who fancy themselves, Methodistsandtheir shortlived superstition boknown,
Churchmen,. but wliose 'proceedings have been, in even by name, to.the cotémporanes of the traveller
fadt ( say it mot seriously, yet Most sorrowfuly from New Zealand, who is to take his stand upon a
without a particle of irritation, fromth'e bottomiaù my broken1 areh of London btide. tusketch the ruins of
heart), and as I deem them, most sinful, because most St, PauPs ?-Pittsbu-gh Catholie.-
sclisantic-(applause). They are not -the laity who 'The Pensylvania Whig State- Convention have, by
tiare attemptto raise agitation a ainst theirbishop and acclamation, selected Mr. Johnston as a candidate for
their dergy, lincarrying int evtect a mensure which governor and nominating, Gen. Scott for the next
tho bshop ant is la erg>' bpliuve to te lawfulla the prcsidorscy.
exercise of powers whioh belong to them;i ayt and A rousing murderer, John B. Harding, lately hungwhict cthase itbdividualsa bheseulvos cat hardi>' wîth by' Lyich. law in Floria, with a negro, for murder,an>' face deciare te ho unlawvful; bocause w e kniow i-ecofesse&th ie crime, anti asked ne f'anera. Arnong
has been declared,'fron the higihestdégal authority, other thiga, he statei tiah liad t fweaty ives, and
that this Synod is lawful - (hear, hear). I wifl not had killed sixteen men. His father an dbrother wereenter further into the question of the legality of the both Ihuri,'an'd.te hl. repontance anteorso ap-Synoi, but!1 must say that those who have been fore- eared to bhatraig redoub Isethcfta
Most to create anagitatiân .of'the miot olensive, the history. -Boston Pilat.
most turbulent, and lecidejlly of an un-Christian TisagreatIlibel suit betweon len. Jcy H. Fairchild,
character, cannot be called laymen of the Chuifreli of ai S. Boston, vs. site. Nezenah Adam o f Essax-

eagr ani Torquay" had aid tiai street, for slander, was before a grand jury of reforeesthe Queenas supremebohndteorlual mata in Boston last week. The parties are all accreditedin Qteenwas supreme ot otin temporal mater an i andi acceptable agents of the Orthodox church. Joylu matter fo faitis Ntoo v einks mhe shop o oEu- dclaims $10,000 damages, and if he gets that numbermrer: toa suain tha eri voaesuesore; rw tuldh of cents we think he w iibe lucky . The charge
exorcise o-aier supremacy, than mfyself; butwhen i:eagainst Alams is, itat.he caused to be entered upon
hoar it said that the Qneen la supieëme là matters of the Suffolk South Association of Ortho'dox ministers
axits, i repel the asertion with aLtre power which I tshat Fairchildl iad beeti found guilty of adultery anti

laih, reel he 4sdrtin wth ll.he owe whch selucionwlseusucî rsias ic'. thse truc state cf isecan command"-(loud applause). The cergy, he case We rensuber tehave rend tie testiinony, lecould riot help repeating, field -the key to the sacred the case referred to, and we thought it Most scandalousmysteries. St. ypnan,"and all the ancient fathers,and black, and one emiineutly calculated to bring intoregarded the laity as se deserving of confidence,-that dispute soine of the prominent feliows.of the Orthodox<hey never did aunyting without-consultation with church.--bid.
themn, cxcept as respetmug.the guardianship of. truth. Burglars are «<plenty as black berries"l in Boston.Thati was a trust which they could' not permit any other 'Three stores were broken. ito one night last week.oadies ilian theraselves ta guard,: tie spiritùa boLdy
being.pdperly entrusted witlî the -guardianship ofI te Over one million and a balf.of dollars, in bank notes'laith, and St. Cyprjan, yhowas.most- anxiasfor the, of-broken banks of Nw-'Vork werc-burnèd at Albanycoidusel of tihe presbyters and the concurrence of the last week, by order of the Legislature. Theyi werelait, nover 'dream let'tig iem.decide-mate .f first cut up, by a straw cutter, and then set fire to.faith-(hear). The process occupied five days. A grand commen-

tary this on the old banking system in that state.-
BURiINc OF TUE KIRRANrAN EAsT IsTAMÂN.- Ibid

THR HUSDRED AND SxTv-FrvE LivEs Los--Last The authorities of Cincinnati have established a
month ve briefly ->arninced"the destruction by fire of quainrtine below the city on account of ihe extensive
the Kurramany' East Indiaman, Captain J. Hogg, prevalence of, the cholera on the boats from below.
co'mrnander, on the niglitlof lthe 7tih of Aprililast, a The hospitals.are.full of patients sick'with the cholera
few hours after sie had taken lier departure for the and ship fever.-Ibid.
Mauritius, from Caloutta Subsequent details just Dr.ririiex-r TirUPSN STAGE.-During the performance
ieceived not only confirnithe truth of that announce- of Jade Shopherd, at the St. Louis theatre on the 6th,
ment, but commutnicate rogre ta say, a most aJlarge fiat iron suspending a lamp from the ceiling,
frighltful Joss:of human , upwards of 365 persons slipped from its fastenings, and fell to the ground,
having perished by re uning of the ill-fated ship. striking Mrs.. Shea, on. the top of the heod. She
Tie event ias caused7 deepest Sensation amongst- utterefa.faint «O-my G--dt" and in a moment fell
those connected- with· lie East. India trade, more .dead-upon the stage, which was soon covered with her
particularly as there. lepears te be every reason for -blood! Off course the performance was immediately
supposing tliat the sip was.wilfÙlly set on lire.by suspended], and themoney returned. Ma:s.Shxea carne
some of the crew .- let. te America as-Miss Kemble, and is the-grand-daughl-

The Enterprise, Gtain Callinscon, leftHon-Ronn ter of:Stophen eKrmblé, and grandnie cof the famous
on the 9ndof A ril à prosecute its voyage in search of Mrs. Siddonsý , H'er husbànd is at prësent irNew
Sir John Fra6 ln.) ' Orleans..'

The rapid:increase Of steamerson.the Pacifie is re-M..or amuel. OCe nor, the last survivmng son.of Gen- markable.: A.Sn Fancisco,paper states that on theCeral Arthur tCoor, and grand rsn of the.celebrated 1sti of January. last, forty-six steamers were engageadCondort, Ho /s tie siult., at is nestate bnthe -on-the;.river$, *horèeigteeftmnxonths g eious'nôt- aLoiret..]e-hle-es two sons. Itwill notai avebee as le smoke-pipe was to be seen.-Bosfon Pilota
forgoten thatLord Edward Fitzgerald and.Artluirn R EMURDESN'T.RCaAGREs RÎVER.-TheO'onnor- e teo Panama-News ofthe,25th' ult.y aines an accomit:f

Mofn'98. 5 BL .T cur some horrid murders. on; the: Chàgres river. ThisMaune Caus " B CAtMàr.- TRIe tria TF tlUCOUNT APiD paper States that passengers.arrived'at'that place:from aaur CouN ss Ei Boe T ccmelx ee'tral lie peecoet- Chagres brought information that the bodies of several
aden. 'C of.Bcrè"a ei .oiýlep Amencans.weeseenýiBatnm-one.the ,rier, bearinein. i rh Court o Assizes- at-Mons. A vast amount u itakn.be eidenfcesôotliavi -ten rdere

ca g pn the One of the bodies-adbeenakefromih-e water and
eengren. Te ConntantiCauntess wrex-c ccu i buried by Mr. Joseph King,-engineer on the Panamaoi p.toiing:the brother of thelatteriwhile:ona.vsit Railîroad. ~Several.oiher'bodies hadbeen recoveed,a h, ¾xcbtcuf Bitremen'., for theipurpase ai' ottain- 'eriamrsciecteu Bt motaorth oseo nbearing maiks. efviolence.. These victims are alliilg 2 ssession% ,f his prepeity. Tre.mrer nasileco.Tsso vctm.ae0

mt onpt" fopaert asupposed te be rturned Califrmniané. Their clothesbon on c hundortunateman, whobeen-rified -fall valuables.- There- bas been
iv sa f r hs f r t as h 'ivas prep notahin about. these: bodius by Qvbi l Lthey dould 'e-mng te ave tise ivise aler dinner. .Thc:triab!came to

a close on Satord ,mvhen the-count was found guilty, i t BY'ÂN' 'EtrEPNT.a---A lad: mnas 'ihilled by a.ant ordered to. executedý; but the-countess va6; blow. from the trunk of -onefi tlie-ele»hailt'attathid'acuitèt. .r .~à<Aôt to Raymand&.Co:'s-menageri4 in..Darby;Ct.,during
PHYvsaLooxpA:s"DÇnsPTrnx tDIEPi a ims.tes exliibit.ion;theret onsWednsesdaya A cttnwd-of beys:

araN Bi..--The ins<lt.meastretSeemst '.o' be".abnornia were'feedinigtbe anurmal;withs nnts, applesp&c., <hesn
înthîeorderaflits tnet<norhc ystnead;of'beglnig thrédecease wantonIy anètured the-trunkNvith somne

as degslaiveo -mpadAssig tiroghuiglersharp in'strnmenst, w-hîc enraged thse elepha'ntt. ,The ~developmens:til.it fnved'awr\po'wers:of fliglit"andi kheeper cantià'red;utho"]ad to::keop'sawaylaftecr-tthé
aggresion. enjQyed:by:she pfeCt ;reatje:; t Iwas5 'occurred,'o rher mightubeoin-d b: üDO theedyeas
utarted 'inita life upox tire *imp 'a<speeclh -that swept: giv.nâ to:theawringadtidnsa 4 r irhe approéehréd
<'Ver. Europe; L' tJîén.:.felI"n thiefchi:yaalis r state, within',réachof»the.aelephantsletunkofrôm-which, heo
without members andi aimas. 'ioutlife; 'anti' now receivtdibblaw;onathé'headLwhiohrpFbstrated himandi
receinigJittle legs-ad:manîdiblttrougnMr.Wa' 'sach after,eausedIhis death:2.tHlvn®Rdu.
Pole's.'attention; it - ascendt "to 'cgoeng .and' -
gnawing grub' I,

Tise SÿdneoyM&4ûng-'I$al i'Ffay·' 7nfotiigf.-i -.
ihe.arrvi ai' of;h "Brathers' fromîHcl u]u,.states, tire^ AGOrlCEpRDKEo hUiesy
day-prio~r 'lo -hér'dépai-tufrn .tbesnäer Úlacethe »U oE m nm, and Menberifrtliè Royl.Coll e fr
Bntisij Câral there'hûti- rceiyed 'teligerce tOq rebs,'DÑråsj'tcoeobfområaa
two ressola .had., been discoveéred 'réàklédÇirl .St :and begs.to solicit asirareof the- pa$ronage arídmtL'
Georgèe' Sound,:supposedi .tobe .ir hn Fihlià%ß. p'ort ofPtheiizenhsi-fMonutrealv 't-
anti th'at'tWo öf-her-Maj sty brig .6!redispatChed DOQTOR' .TWOKE-R'S address, is,56,IdeGill Street..

toowcrtnthe;itrIdth1 ase$ïtir, Mdùfri.al,JJVpU01851., -

D.& ASA LIE]R&eco;i
MavaJST PUD's1E.D -

YJHE Most splendid and'completé FRAYER BOOKS
in the English l'anguage, wit the a robation,
fth' dt Reo .Jhd HgheÍDý'Archbishop of

oIew Y lrk.

·TH GOLDEN 1fANUAL
Beinga Guide to Catholic Devotion, public and private,
compiled from apprôyed sources. This Manual con-
fiaits, iu addition to forma lm general mse,..various
dévotiôhg selectéd'fra' apprôvèd ContihteûthI wdrks.
.The Prayers, Litanies, &( c ; have:been .collated1

witit'ïe atr ogimswh etever suâli wdtkawèreé.aknoWh- eéx is.tlhèEnglish veisioâ cf usé Pealihs
herd&given,-hu :bèè'n' coristrûctéd bya corigàiàôa'àf
the"anhbrise'dDôway' teYxt, [tò«which in'su àta'nâè.if
adlféi'es;jwitithe several oth'er' 'eréiozîs whiéh'frn
tirri tôtime'have' bedn 'sanction'edfarthepurpose of
ddvtirir - Thé [ndglgecéd aPyéra have been litér-
alIy transld fror the'Raetté, .Bôuvier's Treatise on
ndlgeices; and the' last edition of thé Coeleste

PalI.ettin , Tha panticulars donieéted:with the Con-
frterniies; &é, to whidh Indulgeùcés are attached,
havé been carefully colléetèdfromr*äuthorised 'sources,

ublished with the approbation of Ris Eminence' Car-
din'aI'Wisemant. Te Amrn-cm:n editiozi has, bèen
enîarged"with' fumerous translatione froin the Frénch
and'ttslian,' andselections cf prayers lm geùeral user

Sthis county; together.wiIh'the corr plot offices-of
the Blessed Virgin, and Gospels and Collecta forevey
tStindàa thrcughout the year, and. explanations orf all
the Feti#als cf"the year,' with a lrge number of
Novenas, Litanies, and a List of thé Pépe, &c. &c.f
Thé follcwin outline of the Contents, willgive some
idea:n iis fuines:-
Tablé cf Foasta, Pays cf Obligation, &c.-a Cornglee

Cdlendar-Sumnary o Chritian Fail and ra
tice-Devotions for the Mrning, three different
forms-Grace, Angelus, CieedPater noster, Memo-
raire, Latin and English-Eveniii Pra'yers, two
différent foris-Family Prayèis-' ight rayers-
Oâcasionai Prayers.

Exlanation of the Sundays and Principal Festivals of
t re Year-Fifteen Meditations on Christ's Passion--.
Prayers on the Five Wounds of Our Saviour-Sta-
tions of the Cross, (three forms of)-Paraphrase on
the Litany of Loretto-Rtosary of Jesus-Pious Eja-
culations, which may be used on various occasions.

Meditations for cvery Day in the Week-Acts of Faith,
Hope Charity-Universal Prayer- Thirty Days'
Prayer to Our Blessed Redeemer, and to the Blessed
Virgin lMary-Prayers of St. Bridget-Prayers for a.
Happy 13eath-The Psater of Jesus-the -Rosary of
the. Blessed Virrin, (three Methodis of saying)-Tbe
Seven Dolors ofthe Blessed Virgin.

Instructions and Devotions for obtaining Indulgences.
The Ordinary and Canon of the Mass, English and

Latin-Mass for the Dead-ustructions and Devo-
tions for Mass-Method of hearing Mass by way of
Medilation on the Passion-As an Exercise of Union
with the Sared Heart of Jesus dturing MXass-In-
structions and Devotions for Communmon, various
forms-Method ofhearing Mass for one who intends
to communicête-A - Mass of' Thanksivin aftier
Comnmuion-Agnus Del-Quarant' Oe-Visis toa
the Blessed Sacrament.

The Collects .and Gospels for the Sundays and Hou-
days throughout'thelear..

Instructions and Devcftions for Confess ion .
Devotion to the $acred Heart of Jesus-Devotion to the

Sacred Hcart of Mary--Thé Association of tie IHoJy
and Immaculate Heart of Mary-Payers. to the
Blessed Virgin-The Confraternity of uür Lady of
Mount Carmel-The Association of the Propagation
of the Faith-The Scapular of the Passion.

The Institution of the Holy Childhood.
The Sacrarnent of Baptisra, with Ritual for ditto, Latin

and English-Tlhe Sacrament of Confirmation-The
Sacramet of Mariraony-Devtions for the Sick-
The l{oly Viaticum-The order of administering the
Holy Communion to the Sick-The Sacrament of
Extremne Unction -- The Last Blessing and Plenary
Indulgence - The Recommendation of a Departing
Soul -Doveout Prayers for the. Dying-The Last
Agony-Order of the .Burial of the DPead--Prayers
for the Dead-Supplications for the Souls in Parga-
tory.

The Benediction of a 'Woman in Childbirth, when
there is a doubt of lier Safety - Seyen Penitential
Psalms-A Novena mu Honor of ftie Nane of Jeus
-A Noveia tIo the Sàcred Heart-A Novena to:the.
Blessed Virgin-A Novena to St. Patrick--To St.
John the Baptis-A Novena to St. CharlesIBorromeo
-A Novena te St. Joseph-ANovena to St..Francis'
Xavierius--Novenato St. Ignsatius -Novena of St.
Tèresa-The Chaplet of St. Joseph-A Prayer to St.
Augiistine-A Prayer to St. Angela, Foundress o'
the Ursuline Order-A Prayer to St. Ursula-A
Frayer to St. Aloysinis.

LITANIES.-Litany for a Happy DeaLh-For the
Dead--Another Form-For the Dying--of iAngel:
Guardians-Blessed- Sacrament--3lessed Vi rgi--
Golden-''Holy AngJelseHoly Cross-Holy Chost-
Holy Narne of Mary-Holy Trinyit-Immaculate
Conedption-Inéai-natedrd:-Infant--Jess-Jess
Glorified-Jesus, or the Holy Name-Life of Jesus
-Life-of Mary-.Our Ladyaòf Sorrows=-Pasion-
Pénance-Resurrection-Sacred Heart of"Jesus-

- Qf the Sactéd-Rèrt of 'Mary÷-Sâints-Scriptural----
Seven Dolors--Blessèd Virgin-St. A lysias Gon-
zaga7-St.- Annoe-St:Ftâncis .Xavier'-St. Joep-'
st. Stanislas Ktska-St. .'Vinicent cf Pau1-St.f Pat-
rick-tLSt;oh-the.:BaptstLStChailes Borrcm&e-
St.Ignatius-St. Teresa-Sti Peter-St.:Mary-Mac-
d.alene-t:.lhilomena4St.Paul-St'.: St>p1in"-Ét
Bornard-St. Alphoasus Ligoucri-Fat :the' Souls in

.Thse Oflice cf thec Blessed Virgin --TeOfllce:df the
rBlessoetdSécraîlhentæ&Liståà he'FopÎes; Dateef. tfir<

Accession, Length ni' their Goerrment::
Veapers-for SundaysndFestivals-ompine Eio
- itlon ;and-Benediàedàn'cf dhe':BlessedaSacrament-

The Little Office oftlre:BlessedbVirgirgLatin and
Enxglish-land oftemculateConcetin--Pùi-
tantial Psaims-Gradual-P&almeOthet; Odasionalt
Psalms-Creedsof St. Aithanasius.

Hymne's for: Morning;aid'Eeing,-aand flbrJ:vatlàli&
Seasons-the Bloese Sacramsent, fihe B.'IK. Sta

Frayera forthe.Conversian af Enigland-&Pra.yer fere
Guidaneb...ito/Ilrtlh'Thr(Frn: bf'eResonteîliu a1

Convert. .
18rtb.,rof..1950.spageW, -elegntly:p'intedl freminëw

and large type, on fine oiued pap-er, aid illusttd:with

...... . .. . . ........... . ..

twelve fine Steol'd n 'nd ahlfninated
T°le. 7t may be..ed at prir n ;

varyng..witiht& e oiihi
Sheep, plate, - , 4 U -- 0075
Roan, emossedplain edgea,. 100

" - mrgP 1 25
'" "L glItgesi4p)at50

lût. moroccon> . "'y è ",a Ve:-.- 200
'. .. Spper0-Fápe

Moroooextra:illurnNî till.eAd-.lathesj: 2 50
" " bevelled illuminated aide - 8:0(

' «r - '3 50
.? Antiqnui atyle ' . 4 50

Richr 'Vlvet papereases~.. ,*- . 500
' .s "c " :.- Oaspfl 6 00,

Bevelled board inlaidi:Withvelve .- 60 7:50:
Elegantly b - tr.aftn'!eWeet~ . 9:00

" mnoraeeo:easseu:- - 100,

D. r SA»LTER .&Caon
179sNte ]Di'a Str'eet.

*Môhfrealy Julysy1851.

R ECEIVED atthëOSTOIBOOESTORE 64St

Toronto, C W.,T T FT
CATHOLICPUIJPIT. TE

p COSGROVE.
*Quebec, July 1I0, 1851-
rE UNITED.STATES CATHOLIE MAGAZINE;

complete:in'5 volse; thisworkivas-:publishèd at-
15s. per vol., and is- now offered:at7ms6d.' This'wrk
in itself comprises a complete..Cathôlia:-Libmry. For
Sale at le BOSTON BOOK STOREt64-y.St. John
Street, Quebee, C-E., and Kinîg.Stree, Toronto, C. W.

No. 64, St.. John 91?eet, Quebec, rand Ring Street,
Tofontu.

AGENERALas4ortmrent of CAtOLi1' DOOKS,
amon 'whiich' viiil-hé f6uid tè ,followg, at

reducéd-prices .- ,

St. Vincent's Màr.ual, in various bindiigs, at prices
from 2s 6dta O50s.

Hay oan Miracles,.2 vols..
Life of the Blessed-Virgin, 18mo.
Complete Worîks c.Bofishop Eugland> 5 volte
Butler's Feasts and Fasts.
Primacy of thie Apostolio See.
Catechisra of the Counail of.Tren.
Reeves' Churcl Ilistory..
Dunian's Home Library.
CouCm-on the Mass.
Lives of St. Patrick, Bridoet, anid,Columba.
Prince Hchenloe's Prayerook.
Lyra Cathoica.
Gallagher's Sermons.
Pastorini's History of the -Churcl.
Cheap Edition of. Batler's Lives of' the Saints, la 3d

per vol.
Ail St. Ligouri's 'Works.
And a general aseortment of Catholic Prayer Bocks,

Tracts, Moral Tales, &c.

Quebde, June 3, 1851
B. COSGROE.

rrH E fol lowing volunies:of.DUNIAN)S L IBRA R Y
I JUST RECEIVE) at the BOSTON BOOC

STORE, No. 64, St. Joh>Sîreet, Quîxbe t -
'The -Carrier Pigpon,'74dr.r'"'~s'
Clara, or-the R andWitc Ros a
The Duib Girl, '7d.
The Lanb, 9d..
Aiselme, 9d.
The Best Inheritancé, 9d.
The Roselind, 9d'
The Rose of St. John, 9d.
The Redbreast, 51d.
The Cherries, 5td.
Grounds cf the Catholic Doctrine, 7d:'e
Fifty Reasots why the Roman ntholic ieligion ought:

to be preferred to all others, 7d.
Douay.Bible, 4to., Jittion Morocoy . s.

Do do do 'Sheep, 12 6d.
Do do. do- d; 7s 6d.

B. COSGROVE.
Quebec, June 9, 1851.

P. INIUNUQ MI D)
Chef: Physician of the Hotel-IDieu Hospital, and
.'Pr.ofessor in, the: School ofI' of N.,
MOSS> BUILDINGS, Q'd HOUJSE; BIEURY ST.

:lontroel Jdly 8; 1851.

B'.,DEVLIN
A D'-V0CAT E"'

NO. 5; LITTLE ST.' "«JViIE S -S TREET,
ONTREAL.

No. 27 LITLE'S, . JAMES STREET,
S MGONTR.E$ru

Neit door to tIe Ursulines"Codnvnt'
NEAi I no?'Cût C. È.$Ê

iQebc"Mai,.SXMi'

ET,

00KEGS FRESH LEA XARD, avreagg12'
7, $J~9S4EGR.

Addreus Tiau WITNESS OfeI
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THEMPRUE&WENESS ANCÂTHOIC, €HLRONICLE.....s.

F T DSUGAR
WAREUOUSE,

- o. N094& ¿r Dam. &ret
Q-AMUEL COCHRANiiniiths e aaltention of Con

suimers toih Sook cfz TEAS 'and COFFEES,
wbiah have béer cte tjlmeapt i, and

n iu raùit atunusual y
low pniees; .9 i~:

Tie MACHuERY crn the Preuses, worked by a
Four Hore Power Stam- Engi., for Roauting and
Grinding Coffee, la On the-.gost mved Ian, fie
Coffaeabsing doo rind - - me spheres,

whió ärerévoymgand oci9illatiùg m heat-
ed iair. chanlers, ispt?ôveated :ùhbibiag tat itfrom
SniOke,-danger of partial carboaization of the Bean and
jos of Aroma, eo'.importaa ta Conisseurs bwhic lis
further esuredby atteation:to Grinding ati th shortest
time prior to Sale. To thisélaboate process SAMUEL'
COCHRAN êwse the high oeputation bis Coffee tas
obtained-througha >trge purtiaus of the Provmnes.

CRYST ALL[ZEKD SUGAR (niuoh admired for Cof-
fc); REFINED SUGAR small oaves, and WEST
INDfA SUGARS,Of tihe best quality, always.onhand.

A few of dse::corieet selectibns of TEAS may be
had ai the CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages,
unrivalled in.flavor. and parfume, at moderate terms.

Families residing«distant from Montreal vill have
leir ordders scrupulously attended ta, and forwarded
with immnedia tedespattch.

109, Notr Dama Street,
Montreal,June 12.

FOREIGN WINE .AND SPIRIT VAUL'S,
103 j, Notre~Dame.Street.

HIS Establishment was opened for the-purpose of
. supplyinî PRIVATE FAMIhlES, and consun-1

ers In general> with GENUINE FOREIGN WINES9
and SPIRITS, pure ard unadulteratèd, in quantities
te suit purchasers, and upon the most~moderate terms,.
for Cash.-

The experience ofthe last twelve months has amply9
proved to the public the utility of a Depot for such a
purpose-enablingtham .to --select from- a large and
well assorted Stock, the quantity suited Io their conve-

thé advantage of a Wholesale
Store, vith that o dan'rdinary Grocery.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprietor.
All goods delivered fire of charge.

A veTy choice assortmnent of PORT, SHERRY,
CHAMPAGNE and CLARET, now on band.

And a sniall quantity of extremely rare and melloaw
OLD JAMAICA RU1, sa scarce in this market.

Montreal,Juno 12, 1851.

BRITISH AMERICA
PIRE, LIP, ·AND INIAND NARINE

ASSURANCE COMPANY. .
INCORPORATED 1833.

CA.PTAL S TOCK-£100,000

rflE Publicaramost respedtfully informed, that the
. office of this Insitation is REMOVED ta No. 33,

Great-St. James Street, this city, (laté TETU'S Hotel.
ASSURANCE aainst Accidents bj FIRE; or the

da'ngers of 1NLANB-NAY1GATIOY, will be.granted
at ti lowest possible rafes ofrremium, compatible with
ecurity to the PUBLIC, aud the credit and- safety of
the INSTIT UTION.

- 'ReÏ niüàerous boy of inflvetial men, who are
in&e'r -sisTOJCKHOLDERS, and the largeamount

of>aid up.Capiafal;*ivested at interest in this Province,
guarantee ihelibnral adjustmnent, and the speçdy set-
île:neqt of aU equitable claims.which may hé made
upoa tie Comapanly.

WILLI-AM STEWARD;
-Manager-Branch Offiçe.

Montreal, May 8, 1851.

INSPECTION oF BEEF AND PORK.

T HE Subscriber, -in.returning bis sincere thanks for
past favors,-bags to inform his friends tat he holds

biislf.Ii~rïädmnss to INSPECT BEEF and PORK
for the OWNERS thereaf, confarramble ta the amended
Adc of the Provincial Parliament of last Session.

FRANCIS MACDONNELL.
Montreal, 24thAprH, 1851.

ATTENTION!

OWEN DioGARVEY,
EOUSE t1D -SIGNArn, GLAZIER,

rf HE iAdvertiser returns:hanks to his friends and
.lthe public;..forthe liberal support he has received

since his conirnncemeént in business. He is now
prepared ta 'undertake -Ordera in the most extensive
manner, and pledgeh liimdelf thabt he'il1 use his bast
abiliies ta agive sàtisfetion ta those who may favor him
wit their-busiuess.

Grainir Màrbling, Siga Painting, Glazing, Paper-
Hanging, WhitVashingand Coloring, done in the
most approved narner, and on reasonable terins.
Na. 6, St. Aiitôiïéteetj poite7Mr. A. Walsh's

M antrea i M y B ore. .

,Mn. ROBERT McANDREW,..
JN returng hanks a bth Public,. o. the .liberal

- poL upprt recèied nringhfis alongperiod inbusiness,
iniS OElŒL, inïimatis -[iat' h will REMOVE on the

- Ist May, "la. MONTREAL, to 99gt;'S. PauiSteet,
wheréte wil pean an'eitnasie WHOLES ALE and
RETAID-/R1 'GODS*'ESTBLSHMENT. His
dung experience g hwûnoCountryMerchants, with strict
attention to thoi ordemwill .ho trdsts, gain-lim a
uaire. f thir Paona ari l .as he pledges

if: Ji Articles, andtat
SLOW.i anyhouse in the

Intreal, ay £ 5

71-

PRO SP ECTUS
For Publabing, i8 Semii-Nonthly Numbers at

2fiCents emah »

THE iCATIHOL.--I PULP'I¶\,

Sermon for eery SuntaaandIolidyii't/e year,
andfor ood Fdy

PROM TfE 'LAST REVISED LONDON EDITION.

T'HEpreat difficulty iheretoforè experienhed. in sup-8- plynoe orders for this work, ind-the'high.price of
the Englisliédition, especilly when theheavyexpense
àttending the importation ai foreigniboks, a added,
placedlt beyond the reachof most pérsons. With tisa
view of obviating ilsis ditflculty, antd withsthe hope of
aflording Missionary Priest, atholic -fiihilies, and
others, an opportunity of perusirig thes ßES- COLLECTiON
o SEnmoNs in tie Eo.tisu5 LANGLtZ the. iidersigned
propose -o issue the work at about one-half thecostaGf
the Englisk Edition, and in such a form as will aonce
place lt within the reach of all classes throughout the
country.

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT tas received the appro-
bation ofthelitrhest ecclesiastical authority in England,
and has gainea an extensive popular circulatiou within
a.-ery short period. It is a collection of Serinons for
th eSandays and principal Feasts tlrouhouttle year,
fromt he pans of iving Orators Of the higicstfistiscîtion
in Europe, ani on account of their receut production,
the are so much the better suited, in matter and style,
ta t e vants of Catholie readers. Heretofore the Ser-
mons which have bean placed in our hands, though
god in themselves, were wanting in adaptation ta Our
circumstances. Our faith is unchangeable, but its
enemies and the world are constanty varying their
tactics ; and hence it is necessary to meet eachi new
position that may be taken against us, and lay bare
eaci new vile that may be contrived for our destruction.
Amongst the authors of these sermons are ta be found
some of the masters of the age, who, fully aware ofits
pernicioos tendéncies, and sensibly alive to the perils
of the faithful, have, with piety, learning, and elo-
quence, produced abook,-wtich lis eminently calculated
ta mstruct and benefit the people.

0:-The following summary of the Contents, wil
enable those unacquainted vith the general character
of the work, to fora some idea of the range, extent,
and variety of subjects embraced im its pages :-
SERMON.
1. The first Sunday of Advent.-TbeGeneral Judg-

ment.
2. The second Suaday of Advent.-The Importance

ai Salvation.
3. Ttc third Sunlay aifAdvco t--Who art tion?
4. Thefourtis Sussdsy af Acvent.-Oa the Incarnation.
5. Christmas Day.-On Christmas Day.
6. Sunday within the Octave of Christmas.-Men's

Opinions Rectified..
7. New Year's Day.-On New Year'sDay.
8. Epiphany.-On the Festival.
9. The first Sanday after Epiphany.-On Venial Sin.

10. The second Sunday after Epiphany. -0n the Holy•
Name.

11. The third Sunday after Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-
tio n ..

12. The ·fourth Sunday after EpiPhany.-Fraternal
Charity.. -

13. The fifth Sunday after Eiplhany.--OnHéll-
14. The sixth Sunidiay after ]psphany.-On Death.
15. Septuagesima Sunday.-O nFfavéb.:
16. Sexuagesima Sunday.-Deathof the:Just.
17. Quimfquaesima Sunday.-Death-bed-Repentance.
18. The first Sunday in Lent.-Mortification necessary.
19. The second Sunday iu Lent.-Ons the Pride utfthe

Understanding, and of the Heart. -
20. The third Suunday in Lent.-Motives to Conversion.
21. The fourth Sunday in Lent.--On Alms-deeds.
22. Passion Sunday.-On Grace.
23. Palm Sunday.-The Seven Words of Christ on the

Cros$.
24. God Friday.-On the Passion.
25. Easter Sanday.-Resurrection of the Just.
26. Law Suinday.-Oni tha Presenas ai Goti.
27. Second Sunday aiter Easter.-Christ aur Model.
28. Thircl Sunday after Easter.-On Time.
29. Fourth Sunday ater Easter.-On Mortal Sin.
30. Fifti Sunday after'Easter.-Opportunities of Im-

proveruent.
31. Ascension Day.-On Eternity.
32. Sixth Sunday afiter Easter.-A Clarity Sermon.
33. Whit Sunday.-The Changes effected by the Holy

Ghost.
34. Trinity Surday.-On Trinity Sunday.
35. Second Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Sacra-

ment$.
36. Third Sunday after Pentecost.-The Good Shep-

herd .
37. Fourth Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Gospel of

the Day.
38. Fifth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Prayer.
39. Sixth Sunday after Pentecost.-Causes of Relapse.
40. Seventh Sunday after Pentecost.-The Wages of

Sm.
41. Eight Sunday afterPentecost.-Dignity andDuties

of a Christian.
42. Ninth Sunday afiter Pentecost.-Sea'eh after hap..

piness.
43. Tenth Sunday after Pentecost.-The-Pharisee and

the Pubican.
44. Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost.-Character of

our Saviour.
45. Twelfth Sunday aftr Penteast--On Faui and

46. Thirteentt Suncday' alter Pantecost.-The Sacra.-
ment ai Peanuce... '.. .... -

47. Fouteenths Sqndsy siter Pentecost.-Obiation cf
Ourselves ta Oci -

48. Fifteeuth Sunday after Peuntecst.--On Lie General
. Ignorance of Godi.

4.SixteenthSundayafterPentecaost-On the An gels.
50. Sevcntenth Sunday after Pentecost.-Bhould i

siaund at the door sud knock.
51. Eighteenîth Sunday after Patcoast.--Bad example.
52. Ninseteenth Sunda>' siter Pentecost.-Self-know-.

53. wen th Sunday' sfter Pentécos.-Duties afi
- Parente.,.

54 Twent:y-flrst Suncday airer Penteoat.-Düties afi

55.. TwetycondSundayafter Pentecost.-Dutisof
Paresuuis

56. Tweunty-third Sunday aftrPcntecos.-On Mot-.
- tlity. -

-JOHN McCcOY,
Great St. James Strest, Montreal.

STRAW BONNETS.
M\RS. DOYLE returns lier sincere thanks ta thea

ladies of Montreal and surroundig, country for
the liberal patronage she lias received durng ten years
she lias been in.business.in St. Mary Street, and beas
to intimate that she has removed her Bonnet Making
Establishment ta 182, Notre Dame Sireet, opposite
D. -& J. Sadlier's Book Store, where she keeps con-
stantly on hand an exténsive assortment of Straw and
other BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS, at
extremely low prices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy BONNETS cleaned
and altered to the latest shape. Bonnets dyed Black
or State color if required.

Montreal, Match 26, 1851.

EDWARD FEGAN,

foot and S e Maker,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EAS TERN HOTEL:
B EGS leave to retuinhis sincere thanks to his Friends

and the Public, for the liberal support afforded him
since his commencement in business, and also assures
them that nothin -will be wanting on bis part, that
attention, punctuality. and a thorûugh knowledge of his
business can effect, ta merit their èbntinued support.

0^- On hand, a large and complete assortment,
WEOLESALE AND RETAIL,

.Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

W ILLIAM- CUNNINGHAWM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urbajn Street, (near Dorobester Street.)

W M. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITEWand allother kinds cf MARBLE, MONUMENTS,
TOMBS, and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, &o., wishes
to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its viemlity, that
any of the above-mentioned articles they ma ywant
will be furnished themn of the best material andof the
best workmaslip, and on terms that vill admit cf no
comapetition.

N. B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, No.-53, St. Urbain Street.

Montreal, March 6, 1851. .

G ROC ERI ES
WI6olesale mand Retail.

THE Undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the Public, that he still continues at the Old

Stand,-
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
vhere he bas constantly on hand a aeneral and Uell-
seleced assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting in part f- -

SUGARS--Refined Crushëd and Muscovadb
TEAS--Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-.

perial -Hyson, Twankay Md Twankay o
varions grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo .

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry,.of different qua-
lities and various:brandsin wood & boitle

LIQUORS-Martels and Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, lm wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskèy,1
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bble.
SALT-Fine and Coarse,.n ibags..
MACKAREL-Nos. i and 2, in bble. and half-bbls.
HERRINGS-Arichat, No. 1,:and Newfoiundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmegs,.Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni and
Vermicelli
All of which will be disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATIUCK.
August 16 1850.

7. tw;eàty-fonrth Sunday.after Pentecost.-The Last
Da.58. Corpus VhitiO lie Festival.

59. Festival of SS. Péter andPaul.-on St. etsar'
D.Dena. - , -

60. Th Asumption of the BlessedlVirginMdr -On
thé Festival ri dr.O

6l. All Saints.-On Sanctity,
Càbi-rou.'--,The work will ib prinîted fraum large.

y nfir paper, and wIllbe tcc ed ain num-
ber,«mkin anSva va àméof nearly 800 p09es, ai

tte loW pribe of.2.
[t Wilbeis]'sued in emi-monthly numbers of 96

pages, at 25 cénts per nurnibier. The first number vili
lbe issued on the 15th of March, andi regularly thereaf-
ter on the.Ist and 15th of eaci morith, util completei.

1 copyviill basent beguiarly mail for $2; iScopies
for $5 ; 6 copies for $10-4f Paid ir. Advance.

J. MURPHY &.Co., Baltimore.
Subscriptions received by '

...... ....

March 26, 1851.

0lN-REA C-LOTHI•NG HO0UISR
'233rSP Paul Streét.

GALLAGHE MERCHANT TAILOR, has for
.Sale- someof the very-BEST of CLOTHING,

waninted ta lie. o the SOUNDEST WORKMANSIrP
anl enhmb gg ng.,'

N. B. Gentlemen wishing to FURNISH their OWN
CLOTH, can avètheir CLOTHES made in tbe.Style

Montreal, Oct., I9thi 185.0.waKacar .

L. P. BOIVIN
Carner of Notre Dame and St. Vincene Str&ts,

. posie the oid Court-House,
AS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT
- of ENGLISH and FRENCU JEWELRY,

WATCIHES, &c.

R. TRU DEAUb
APO THIECARY AND .DR UqIs T,

No.1M SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L:

TTAS constantly on hand a generasupply a of MÈDI-
J-C INE and PERFMERY of every description.

Auirust 15, 1850.

OR. TAVERNIER
'ASJthe honor of informing the Citizens of Mont-
-real, and the Inhabitants of its viemaity, that,

having returned from Europe, he will begmn anew ta
attend ta practice, on the first of Mari- next.

Surgery-in his foriner residence, No. 2 St. Law-
rence main street.

iontreal, Fel. 12, 1851.

J N--
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(PFR OM E L FA sT>)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear o Donegana's Hotti,.

A L kinds of STAINS, such as. Tar, Paint, 0il,
Grease, Irmn Mould, Wine Stains, &û., CARE

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
-CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE

No. 1 St. PAUI STREET,
Nea r Datlhozusie Square.

RYAN'S H OTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREE T.
MO N T REAL.

r-HE Subscriber takes this opportunity o' ,eturning
T his thanks to the Public, for the patronage extended

to him, and takes pleasure in informing his friends and
the public, that lie has made extensive alterations and
improvements iii his house. He lias fitted up his
éstablishnent entirely new this spring, aid every ai-
tention will be given to the comfort ani convenience
of thèse who may favor him by stopping at his house.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Withii a few minutes walk of the farious Steamboat

Wharves. and wili be found advantageously situated
for Merchants from the Country, visiting Mointreal
on. business.

T HE TABLE
Will be furnished with the bés the Markets can prov ide,

and the delicacies and luxiries of the season will nu:
be found wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KVOWN TO THE PUBUC,
AS LARGE AND 9MMorou's,

And attentive and careful perns will always be krpt
lu attendalce.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOVND REA SONABL.
And the Subscriber trusts, by cOstant personal atten-

tion to the wants.and comfort Ohis uests, ta secure
a continuance of that patronag; whîch bas hiheno
been given ta hum.

M. P. RYA N.
Montreal, 5th September, 1850.

THOMAS PATION,
Dealer in Second-arnd Clothes, osk, -. -c.

ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTR!AL.

UJPER TOWN MARKE 2" ACE.
. QUEBEC.

T'S Establishment is extensively asso\it viîh
-vooL, COTTON, SILK, -STRAW, INDIA, anàother

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a fomplet as-
sortment of every article in the sTAPrS AND 4ev
DRY GOODS LINE. ...
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTUTED BT00'S,
- SHQES, ANi CLOTHING, «IRISI LINENS,
* TABBINETS, ANti FRIEZE ,CLOTRS,

AMERICAN DOMESTIC dOODS,
of M1e most durable descriplion foi/ear,- and cen2o-

McAL. LniMre.

become Customers Lor thefu nce, ar-uet
SHaving every facility' withi e perienced 'Agents,
buying li the cheapest parkets. ai-Europe and Âme-
rica, with a thorougl kw]edge oaithe Goods suitable
for Canada, thîis Esta nlient oflos great and saving
nçiducemnt ns ta CASH UYERS. .

The rulie of--Quid/les and '8mal) PrétlsS
strietly adhered ta.

EVERY ARTICLE -S O FOR WHAT Il REALLY IS.-
CASJH payment' pquiied on all occasions.
Orders frcrn p s at a distance carefufly attended

ta.
Batik Nates cf I thse sàlvent Batiks of the Unuted

States, Gald and /lver Coins cf ail Countrias, taken
ut thé AMERICN- MAR T.
Quebec, 185O. jT. CASEY.

Printcd byJo Ltr.s, fer ihe Praprietors.-GÎOsot
/. CLERK, Editar.


